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Two Gentlemenof Verona.
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* ,_./1f[urprimus, Scenaprimo.
J ._

It eaten by the Canker ere it blow,
- "- F'dmvttvt:Pr_rba_, andS_rM. Euen fo by Loue, tile yong#nd tender wit

.i 'l'_,.., . ¢'" :.2. '.:ti ' Is turn'd to folly, blafhng |n the Bud,
l.rak,ti,e. Looting bi$v_dure, euen in the prime.

_at_llafe to perfwade, my Inning Pr_tl,em ; And ati the faite et_e_s of future hopes.
. _ _ 14ome-kceping.youth,haae rucr'ho:ntly v its, But wherefore wafle I tir_e to eounfaile thee

That a votary to fond defir¢?_Wer't not affe6tionthames the, tender dayes art
; fo the fweet glaunces oftby hgnour'd ]Loue_ Once more adteu: my Father at the Road: I rather would entreat thy company, Expe6is my comming, there to fee me Jhip'd.

To fee the wonders of the world abroad," Pro. An d thither wdl I bring thee VMn,/ne.
" Than 0iu/ogdally fluggardiz'd at home) " P'a/. S_'eet Prabe_, no: Now let vs take our k'Ne;
,? Weareottt thy youth with fhapeleffe icP.cr*cfl'e. To t..qfd/d,Nelet me heare from thee by Letters ..

But 6nce thou lo_t_; bee flill,and thrtue therein, O fthy (ucceflem loue ; and what newts elk
• Euen u I would, when I to lone begin. Betideth here in abfctrceof tby Friend :

Peo. Wilt thou be gone/Sweet _,,_/inr ad cw, At_dI likewi,rewill v ifit¢ thee with mine.
Thinke on thy p_bra4, when thou(hap ly) fcttt Pro. All happi,_effebechanc¢ to thee in xl_'tgt/_.
$omertrtnott-worthyobie_indlytrauade. . V,d. As much to you at home: and fo farew¢ll, l_n_.

, Wt{h mepartaker in thy happineffc. Pro. He after Honour hmns, I after Lone ;
When thou do P¢meet t_oodhap ;and in thv da,_e:, hie leones h_ friendssto dignifie them mote;

[_e_ I loue t_,y!elfe, my fr,end_, and all for lone :
nger doe ¢nu_tonthee) . o .

" thy grieuance tomy holy prayers, TLou l,d_a thou haflmetamorphis'd me:
IlorI wallbe thy beadef:man, Yak,,,_t. Made me neg le_ my Studio%loofc any time;

, _M. And on • loue-booke pray far my fa¢ceffe? Warre with good counfaile; feethe world at nought;
:" Pro. Vpon rome booke I lone, i'le pray tbr thee. Mado Wit wlch muting,weake; hart tick with thought.

I/.,l. That's on tome _,allow Storie of drepe ion% S?. SirDutbem : 'fau¢ you : taw you my Mailer ?
How yongl.r_,/_" croft the He_fpo_rr. Pro.But nuv,, hc parted kenceto embatq_ for,Cff'_a,a/_.

• Pr_. That's a deepe Stotic. of a deeper loue, 5p. T_venty to one tt_en,he is {hip'd already,
Yor he was mote then ouer-|hones iu tout. 2Xn,_I hau¢ plaid the Sheepe in looting ham.

7rid. 'Tis tru¢_ for yo,_ areouer-boot_s m loue, _ro. In&ode s Shecpe doth veryoftenfh'ay,
And yet you neuer fwom the Helle(_ont. And if the Shepheard be awhile away.

Ouer theBoott_ ? troyglue me not the Booer. Sp.YoaconchtdethatmyMaf_¢rfisaShepheardthcn_
F'.d. No, I wallnot; for it boots thee not. and l Sheepe .-'
Pro. W_at¢ (grov.es: _r,. Idoe.
_'d. Tobcinloue; Where f¢orneis bought ,_i(h @. Why then my homes are his home_, wheth_l

Coy lookt,wkb hattdbre fights : one fading moments wake or"fleepe.
With twenty.wttchfuli,weary,tediou_ ,ights; (mirth, _ro. A filly anfwere, and_tting well a $htepe.
lfhap'ly won,perhaps a hapleffe gaiac ; $p. This prouet me fhli a Sheepe.

• Iflo_ why then a grieuous labour won ; Do. True : andthy Mailer aShepheard.
How eucr, bu_a folly bought with wit, Sp. Nay, that I can deny by • circumflance.
Or eke • wit, by folly vanqui_cd. Pro. It/hall goe hard but ile prone it by anotht'r.

Pr,. So, by yotwcircumt%n(e,you call me foole, Sp. The Shcpheard feekes the Shtepe, :tad pot the
"Od.So,byyomcircumflance.l feareyou'liproue. ShecpetheShepheard ; but I feeke my Mailer, and my

' l_,s. "fit Lone you cauillat, I am not Loue. Mailer locket not me: therefore I am no Sheepe.
I'd. Lone is your mailer, for he mailers you; /'r,. The Sheepe for fodder follow the Shepheard,

.tad he that is fo yoked by • foole, theShepheard for foode followes not the Shoo,pc : thou
[ Iffat_h_et fl_ouid not be dwoniclcd for wife. for wage, follow©fl tE7 Marie,, ths, Mailer f_ w_gcs
t' ' _rb. Yet Writers fay ; as in the fwetteft Bud, foUowes not thee .. theiefore thou _t a Sbeepe. -
LTh_¢ttingC.anker dwelt; fo eating l.oue Sp. Suchtnotherproofewill make me c_ bag

Iilnltabitsintbefineftwitsofall. Fn_. But do'_ thou hette: gtu'lt thou myLentr_'" . //d, AtalWritetsfsy; tstScmoftforwarJBud to lMsa?t
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5r.ISir:I(aloft-Mutton)g_e y_irL_tettober Inthyopinionwhichhwotthiefllo.e?
(a lac'd.-Mutton) and lhe (a Iac'd-Muttqm) gaa¢ met (a L,. Pleafe you repeat their names,lie fl,e w my,n/nde,
lolt-Mmton) nothing formy labour. According to my {hallox,_fun|,le skill.

_e. Hcxe's too imag t Pafiure fo_ fuch florc of I_. What thmktt thou of the faire fir_/,mmue_
Muttons. L_ As ofa Knight,well.fpoken,neahand fine;

Sp. If xhe ground beouer-<lmrg'd, you werebeft But werelyou,heneaerfhouldbemme.
fltck¢her. /#. What think'fl thou of therich t.._,,,'c,e/w:

H,. Nay, in that you are affray : 'twete buff pound a_. Well of his weakh; but oflumfelfe,fo,fo.
you. IH. What thmk'ft thou of the geutle Pragn,m?

Sp. NaySir, leffethenapound {hal| fetueme for Par- La. Lord,Lord : to fee what folly ralgnes in vs.
tyi,g your Letter. /_. How now? what rneanesthis paflion at h, name?

pr_. You mit_ake ; I raeane the pound, a P mfohl. La¢. Pardon deare Madam,'m apuffing fham%

..¢p, Fromapoundtoapm? fold:toueramtouer, l'hat l(vnworthybodya$Iam)
"Tis threefold too little for carrying aletter to your louer Should (enfure thus on louely Gemlem(n.

•pro. Bu_what laid Onet Ix. Why not on Pr,th_,as of all the ruff?
Le¢."1hen thus : of many good, l thiuke him beff.

Sp.l.
Prw. Ned-l, _hy that s ,odd¢. is Your reaf0n?
Sip.You mff_ooke _,ir: 113vfl_edid nod; LN. I haue no other but a womans reafon..

And you askeme d Ihe d,d no,i, andI f:y i. I tk.mkeh_m(o,beeaufe I thinke h,m it.
Pro. Andthat let together Is noddy. IHi.And would'fl thou haue me caflmy lout on him?

Sp. Now you hauetaken the |,,incs to fct it to_'e- L#. I: ifyou thought your louetmt(aflaway.
they,take it for your paints, iui. VChyhe,of all the ruff, ha_hneuermou'd me.

Pro. No.no_ you fhall haue it fot bearing the letter. L_. Yethe,ofalltherefl,lthinkebefflouesye.
5p. Well,! petceiue 1muff b_ fameto be_rewtth you. I_1. Hi. htde li,eaking.fhewes his lout bm fmalk
H#. Why S,r,how doe you beare with me ? L:, F_rethat s clofefl kephharne, moflofsll.
$p. MarrySir, the letter veryorderly, I*l. They doe not lout,that do¢ not fhew their loue.

Haaiag nothing bat the word noddy for my pfines. Lu. Oh,they lout leaft, that let mm know fl_¢i_|out.
_. lie{brew m_mt you haol a q_fi_kew_t.. Is/. Iwould I knew hismiad¢.
._. And pt i¢ clnOOt _r-take yoot flow .parSe. Z,s. Per, It tl.s paperMadam.

Com%c_,ol_nthemattermbrzet_; what is Told_:fay,fromwhom?
laid Pal. L_. That theContents will _ew.

Open }'ourpurfe, that the nmm'y,md the matter l,!. Say,by : who gaue it the¢ i'
man/be both at _nee deliuertd. L_. S:r_,,/+wm.w_#page:& lbnI | ihink fiomlgV,t_m_;

_. w'tqlSir _ht,n_i, f_r yourpaines_what fatd _e? Hewould haue green it you,bm Ibeing in the way,
SF Truely $it_thioke y_m'llbardl_ ,..,.inher. D,d in yourname receiueit :pardon the fault I pray.
pea, Wh_coald'ttthmlpete_uelo much -cr'mher? hd. Now(bymymodefly)agoodlyBrok_:

Dare you prefumeto harbour wauton lmes?$_. Sir, I ¢.e_ per¢¢iut nothing at all flora 1.e";
No,rim fo much as#da&e_ for deh_'rmg your let:er: "Fowh_lper,andeoufpne againit my youth ?
And being fo hard to re%that broug,htyoa_ made; . Now trul_me, 'tis an office of great worth,
I feaRflx'llproue as hard to you m teih,g ym;r made. Andyouan ol_r fit for the place :
Glue h_r no token but flouts,for fl_e'sas t_atd as Ikde. There : take the paper : fee it bereturn'd_

Pro. What laid the, nodm_g ¢ Or elfe returne uo moreinto my figM.
Sp.No,notfomucha_takethisforthypains: (me; L,_. To_teadforloue, deferue_motefe_,thenhue.

To teftifie your bounty.I thank you, you haueceltern'd lal. _,Vdlye be gon ?
lnrcquitalwhereof_hencot'onh,ca_tyyourletters your L_. That you may mminate. Exit.

Is/. And yet Iwould I hadme-look'd the L_teJ;felfe; And fo Sir, l'le commend you to my Maf_er.
Pr_. Go,go,be gone,to faue your Shipfrom wrack, It wet e a fhame to call her backe again¢,

Which cannot ptnfl_ hauing thee aboarde, Andpray her to afimlt_or _addd_1chid her.
Beiug deflm'd to a drier death on fl_ore: What %ole is the, that kao_/e_ I ama Maid,
I mu_goe fend fome better Mefl'enger, And would not forcethe lets_ tomy ,_iew¢
I feare myId_ would not daigne my line:, Since Maides_inmodefly, fayno,.to dumb
Receiaing them Fromfuchaworthleffe pog. Ex/t. Which they _ou]d haue d_e_offemr coa_u¢_I.

, Fie, fie: how way-wardisthis fooli{h lou_;
.... • ' _- That(likeateflieihbe)willfcratch'theHmf%

And preibntly, stlhumbled kiff¢ theRod ?

When willingly, Iwoutd ha_e had herher_ P
..... How angetly I umghr m7 brow to Frowne,

Whm inwud io7 enforc'dmyheart xc,fmik ?
_m,l_ laura. My pent,ante i_, to _g/.ammm badge

And askezemiffton_let myf'ollypall

,lag. _ fay _ (mow we areslonc) What hoe: L_tM.
Woal4'fl thou tb;mmm(dlk_m_ to fatlin lm_ ? /_. _Ithat would your IJd/flaip ?

Z,_. IMadmm,foyoa4Mmd_vdla_'dfully. Id. Istneerediam_time? , :.
ld. O_al/thefa_o___ ' L_ lwoalditwtt% .,

Thatem_yd_ wi_ I_'le enc_um_m_. Thatyoundsh_k_your_mm-ck¢m lm_ mr, 'And
i i 1 J

! '
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And _myom Maid. _".... Is. Wd_mvs roe.
/_ Wl_cietd ._.7o, ' " /,u. Wii_ibefel_mb#e.UkeTel.t_esherit

l _e_te_ to lilt ,' li. If yo!__,thal i belt to takethemvp.
/_ Nmh_g. , Lm. _y,lwm u_ea vp/or h_in I them downc.

Why didR alma _oa_ d_enr Y_ here__ _fl no_IF,_r czchin S cold.
To u_e i papa vp_.. I 1_ uah I_ I fee loci • mombs minde to them.
Aadil that lm_ nothing ? /_. I (Madam) yw may faywhat fights you fee t

/,a. Nethinlg c.on_'et'ningsw. I fee things mo,dthe_h youladle I winke.
/_/. Then let it iye-_o¢tfiofe thai it conccrnes. In. Come,come,_gt?l_'e 1_ roe. gamin.
f_. Ida,it wtilaoc lie wa_e it cotlc_u,,

Valdrc it htue i falfcInterpreter. _
ia¢. Some lone ofyou,,hsth writ so you in Rime.
L,. ThatI,sht J'fund') toa SCOnill'¢rlia.

Giue mc i Note, your Ladi{hip C_ let -
l, ll. At litde by fuchtoyel,lulnly be_ib_: -. , • . .

Bill ring it to the rune of L/l& O,/.lw. --
/.m. It is too heauy fo_folight a tune. Emtl'r_m_ m_ Pmdh_ FV_rhrw.
IK. Heaey _belikeit hath rome burdee then ?
/._ I :and melodious wen: it,would you ring it, ,.,,¢_t. Tell me Pit_, what fad talke was that,
/n. And why not y_ ? Whel ewith my brother held you in the Cloyfltt ?
/.a. I _nno_rctch (o high. P,m. 'Twal of his Nephew Pr,/_a,,,your Sonac
lB. Let's Ikyotn Song: .d_r. Why."whsc offiim?

How now Minion ? 'P_.. He wondredthat yourLord_ip
gecpemne there f_iU;fo you will hngit o,t : Would fufferhim,to fpendhis youth athome_

And yet nwlthinkel I doaoc hke this tune. Whs!e other men, offlcndcr reputat,on
/it. You doe not # Put forth their Sonnes,to feeke preferment out.
/._. No(blade•) tie toe {harpe. Some to the warres, to try their fortune there ;

Some, to dlfcouerlflands farreaway :Is. You (Minion) metee rancid.
l,m. Nty,no_ youIril.._o lint ; _ Some.to the fludious Vniuerfities ;

And matte the ¢onceed,with mo herfh a defiant : For any,or for all there exercifcsl
wameth but a Meane to fill yeut Song. Hc laid,that Pr_tb_w,your fonne,was meet;

its. The rneane is droundwith you vmu|y bale. _lut did requefi me, to importune you
Lit. Indeede Ibid the btfe fm pr, dv_. To lec him fpendhis time no more athome ;
I_. This babble {hallnot henc_onh trouble mc; Which would be great impeachment to his ageI

Here is a colic with _ote(htion: In hauing knowne no crauailein his youth.
Got,get you gone:a"ndktthepaperalye: " A,,. _orneed'flthoumuchimportuacmctothat
You would be fm_..ng them,to anger me. Whereon,this month I hauebin hamering.

Ls. She makes st _ige,but {he would be belt pleas'd I haae confider'd well, hit ioffe of time,
To be fo an•red with another Letter. And how he cannot be a petfe_ man,

1_. Nay,would I were fe angred with the fame: Noc being tryed,aad tutord in the world :
Oh hatefull hands,to tetre fuch louing words ; Experience _sby indu_ry Itchieu'd,
lniunous Wafpes, to feedeon filch fweet hony, And perfecqedby the fwift courfe of time :
And kill th: Bees thai yedd¢ it,with your flings; Then tell me,whether were I buff co fend him ?

lie kifl'eeach feuerall paper,for .amends: P_u,. I Ihmke yotu Lord{hip is not ignorant
Looke,bere is_vnt,kmde i_/_. vnkinde/-t,,, How his companion, youthfull g_r,

Attends theEmperom in his roy•it Court.Asinieuenieofthy tngt,atitnde,
I throw thy nameagaintt the bruzlng.lt_s, _. I know it will. (thither,
Trampling centempcuoufly _ thy dlfdain¢, P,m. 'Twere good_ I thinke, your Lordlhip fonthim
And here it writ, _ a,_P_ntmm There [hall he pra_fifeTdts,and Turn•meres I

H_re fweet difcouffe, cenucrfe with Noble-men,Poore wounded name: my befome,u abed,
S hall lodge thee till thy wound be t_roug_y hetl'd; And be in eye of eueryExercife
And thas'i fnrch it with a (ouerai_ kiffe. Worthyhis youth, and noblendre of birth.
But twice,or thrice,was Prot&w written downe: ._m'. I likethy counfaile: will haft thou sduis'd."
Be calme _good winde) blow not swordsway, And thsc then maifl l_ceiue htw well I fike lb
Till I haue foandeach letter, in the Letter, The ez¢¢utioa ofit l_ll mike imowne;

Except mine own name:That,fomz wl_kle-winde bi_e _ with the fpeedieft npedttion.
Vnto a ragled,katefull,hlnging Rocke, I will difpau:hhim co the Emperors Court.
And throw it thence into the rasing•Set. Pro,. To mocrow,msy it pk.afeyo_ ._¥m,_l
Loe,hene in one line is his nm_e twue writ: With oth_ Gmtlemea _ff|ood efl_'me "

_r#f_rlrwPr_tbfw, r_ut* Prwb_: Are ioumying, to falute tht/gmpew,Tit_f_vl_di_:thatHett'a_awm/" And to __k fis_ke mhb _dlL •

And yetlwill notifith foprettily . _. Goodcomp_yt wtthifl_lU Prlilvwgol
He couplestt, to hi_ complaining Name,, Andin pod time: nowwUl wetielke _ l_im.
Thus will I fold them, one vpon another | _. Swat Lm_w_t linmJ'weet life_
Now kiffe,embrue,comeml,doe whet yo• will Here b he_hmd,le%,aU_ _ hes:t;

L_, Madam : dinnais_:sndyourfatherflsiet Hmishwm_fwlm_iher_pmme; O
....... - El II I - _ I II I I II
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0 that our Father*would applaud our |oues Vd. Goe to,fir, tell me:do youknow bladam Sdmd?
To feale our happineffe with tbtit eonfents. Spud. Shee that your war{hip loues ?

pro. Oh heauenl}t l_h4. l:ai. Why, how know you that I am in loue ?
.,¢,t.How now? What Letter art you reading there? Speed.Marry by thefe fpeciall markes : fit ft,you haae
pr0. May't pleafeyour Lordlhip,'tisawotd or v,_'o learn'd (like SnPr,tbnu)to wreath yourArmes hke a

Of commendations font from l/'d_ti,e; Male-content: to relhfh a Loue.fong, like aT.,du,-red-
Dehuet'd by a frtend, that came flow bim. brealt : to walke alone like one that had the pefldence :

.dnl. Lendme the Letter : Let me fecwhat newes, to figh, like a Scboole-boy that had loft his d. 2L C. to
Fr,. There is n, eewes (my Lord)but that he writes weep hke a yong wench that had buried herGrandam :

tlow happily he lmeG how welt-beluu'd, to fail, hke one that takes diet : to watch, like one that
And daily graced by d'wEmperor ; fcares robbing : to fpeake puling, hke a beggar at Hal.
M:i{hing me with ham,partner of his fortune, los,-Maffe:You were wont,when you laughed,to crow

.,Int. And how ftar_dyou affe¢)tedto h,s v¢ifh? hl, e a cooke; whenyon walk'd,to walke hke one of the
Pro. As one relyi,_g on your Lordlh*ps _'sll, Lions : x_.henyou fatted, it was prefcntly afterdroner :

And not depet_ding on his friendly wifh. when you look'd fadly, it was for want of money : Awl
Mnt. Mywiilisfomethingfortedw'uhhiswi(h: now vo,i are Metamorphis'd ruth a MIltris, that when I

Mule not that I thus lbdamly proceed : looke on you, I can hardly thmke yo_ my Mallet.
For what I ,,viii, ] will, and there ._ner d : Pal. Areallthefe things pcrcem'd inme ?
I amrefolu'd, that thou Ih_h fi'end fame ume Speed.1 hey areallpereem'd mahout ye.
With l/'ale_tmt'G m the l:mpetor_ (.[omt: k'_rl. \Vtthout me ? they cannot.
What mamtc,_ance he from h,s (rich,Is t emue*, speed.Wtthout yap ?nay, that's certaine : for x_,ith-
Like exh,bmoo thou I},ah hauc from me, out you _ erc fo tin,pie, none elfe would :but you are
fo morrow.be m r_a,,ne!le, to goe, {b_;lthout thole folhes,that thole follies are wtthin you,
Exeufe xtnot : for I am perem_.trrv, i .a,_dfl'me through you hke the water in an Vrmall : that

Pro. My Lord I cann'_t be to fi,u,e ?roI,,It.t, not an eye that lces you, but is a Phyfician to comment
Pleafe yotI dehbera e a ,by or t,vn. on votlr M:lady.

/".:l. But tell me:do'ft thou know my Lady S,luia?.�Int. Look what tlmU want'l_ {],.ll'_efont after thee" "_

No mote of'flay: to morrow thou muff goe; Speed. Shoe that you gaze on fo,as fhe fits at Puppet?
Come on Pantbmo ; you fhall be m,ployd, I "al. Ha{_thou obfetu'd that ? euet'_lhe Imeane.
To haften on his Expedition. 51_eed.\Vhy fir, I know her not.

Fro. Thus haae I flmnd the fire. for feare ofburmng, r'.d Do'it ti,ou kLlow l,er by my gazing on her,and
And drench'd me m the fea,where I am drown'd, yet knom'ft her not ?
I feat'd to fl_ewmy Father luh_ Letter, Speed. Is the not hard- fauour'd, fir ?
Lcaa he fhouid take exceptions to my Ioue, ;"a?. Not fo fa,re (boy) as well fauouCd.
And with the vantage of mine ovcne excufe S'[eed.Sir,I know that _,ell enough.
Hath he excepted moft againft my loue. __dal.What dol{ thou know ?
Oh, how this fpring ofloue refembleth Speed. That fl_eeis not lb fake, as ( ofyou ) well-fa-

uo,_rd "
Thevncertaine glory of 0n Aprdl day,
Which now fl_ewe_all the beauty o(the Sun, I"al. I meane that her beauty is exquifite,

" But her fauour mfinite.
And by andby aclowd takes all away.

p,m. SirProtbe',t, your Fathers c _lis for you, Speed. "Ihat's becaufe the one is painted, and the o-
He ts in haft,therefore I pray you go. thee out ofall count.

Pro. Whvthisit is :my heart accords thereto, l:a/. How painted ? and how out of count ?

And yet athoufand times it a_ffwer'_no. .5peed.Marry fir, fo p_inted to make her fake, that no_'x_r. F,,s. nan counts ofb.er beauty._
Val. How ef_eem'ft thou me?Iaccount of her beauty,

--_ Speed. You neuer taw her fince fhe wa_ deform'd.
_al. How long hath fhe beene deform'd ?

eJlus fecundus: Scoena'Prima. Speed.Euerfineeyouleu'dher.V'M. I haue lou'd her _ler fince I law her_
And fidl I feeher beautifull.

Enur Vd_ti_, Spud, Sd_a. Speed. l fyou loue her, you cannot fee her.
V,,I. Why !

Speed. $i*, your G|oue. Speed.Becaufe Loue is kLinde : O that you had mine
_. Not mine : my Gloues are on. eyes, or your owne eye) had the lights they were wont
5_. Why then this may be ),ours : for this is but one. to haue, when you chidde at Sir Protb_:, for going vn-
'_/d..Ha_Let me fee_ I, glue it me, it s mine: garter'&

Sweet Ornament, that deckes a thing diuine, P'd. What {hould I fee then ?
Ah $il_tia, Sil_. " ...... ,: Sped. Your owne prefent folly, and her pairing de-

Spud. Madam $//_: Madam $'d_. f_mitie: for hoe bering in loue, could not fee to garter
his hole; and you, hieing in loue _ cannot fee to put ontd:d. 14o__)

Spud. Shoe is not within hearing Sir. your hole. (ning
_t/. Why fir,._ _nm ,.tBht'rl _ . " Vd. Belike (boy) then you arc in lace, for loft mot.
_ad, ]Cow wnt_fif_,e_d_l.miitm_e* You cotdd not fee to wipe my fl_o_s.
_"_I. Wdl:_'l_'_Iki_tnf_wt_4. ... ; 5pud.Truefir:lwasinlouewith mybed, lthankc
SpmL&n_Tttl._ It& thial_lna:iagmo_ flow_ you, you fwing'd me for my ioue,'whi¢,h makes mt_ thebolder
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.I _older to chMe you, for yours. _a/. Why {he hath not writ tome ? -'

gd. In cenclufion, I fland affe_ed to her. Speed.What need _e, .
• _ecd. I would you were Cot,fo your affc_qionWould Whcn fhee hathmade you write to.your fdfe f

ceatc. Why, doe you not petceiae theiefl ?
Y,d. Left night me enioyn'd me, //'d. No, bdeeue me.

To write fume lines to one fhc louts. Spud. No beleeuing you indeedfit:
5pard, And haue you ? Burdid you perceiueher e_rnettt

• 'D'd. I haue. ¢dd. She gaue me noac, _cept an angqr word.
5p,.od.Are they not lamely writt? SpmM,Why file hath giuea you s Letter.

' Ysd. No (Boy) but as well as I can do them : VaL That's the Letter I writ te herfriend.
Peace, here{hecomes. Speed, And)_letter bath {he deliuer'd,B¢thereanend.

Speed. Oh excellent motion ; ohexcecdi0g DupFet: Yd. Iwoulditwereaowoffe.
Now will he interpret to her. $,ecsd.lie warrant you,'tis as well:

gM. Madam & Mi{ires, a thoufand good-morrows. For often haue you writ to her : and fhe in modefly •
Speed. Oh,'giueye.good-cv'n : hcedsamtlhonof Orelfe/0rwantofidletime, could not againe reply,

manners. Or fearingeL,fume mell_ger,_ might her mind difcouer
$_L SirF'M¢,ti_e.andf¢ruant,to you two thoufand. Her felfhath taught her Loue himfelf_to write vnto her
5p_d.He{houldgiueherintete_:&lhegiuesitkim. Alltbis i fpeak in prmt,for in print I founder. (louer.
y4L As you inioynd me ; I haue writ your Letter Why mute you fir, "usdtaner time.

Vnto the ferret0nameles friend of yours : U,d. I haue dyn'd.
W'hich I was much vnwilling to proceed lib ,Speed.I, but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Loue

But formy duty to your Ladlfhip. , (done. can feed on the ayl e, I am one that am nouri{h'd by my
8il. Ithankeyou(gentleSeru_nt) _isvery Clerkly. vic_uals;andwouldfamehauemeate: ohbee notlike
gal. Now trut_me(Madam)it Laa,e hardly-o_': your Mlt_rcfi_:0be monad, be monad. Exert.

For being ignorant .towhom it goes,
I writ at randome, very doubtfully.

$i/.,Perchanc¢ you thi,k too muchoffo mud_ pains? ScuBa _cgoIddg.Yd. No(Madam)fro it riced you I will _lte
*" /Pleafe you command) athouiand tllncs as n_uch: ....

And yet ------
C' $il. A pretty period : well: I gheffe the fequeli; F.ntcrProtbeuG IH/l_,Panther.
• And yet I will not name it t and yet ) care not.

And yet, take this agaiue: andpet Ith_nke you : Pr:,. Haue patience, gentle lurid:
* Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more. In/. I m.(t where is no remedy.
, Spud. Andyet you will : and yet, another yet. Pro. When puff3bly I can, I will relume,
' Val. What meaaes your Ladffl'ip ? In/. It you turne not : you well return the funnel :
_, Doe you not hke it ? Keepe th,s remembrance for thy Idla's fake.
, $il. Yes, yes: the lines areveryqudntl/writ, Pro. Why then wee'll makeexchange;

But (fineew_wtllingl/)take them againe. Here, take you thts.
Nay, take them. In/. And feate the bargaine with a holy kifl'e.

YM. Madam, theyare foryou. Fro. Here is ,ny hand, for my trne conftancic:
5i_. I, I: you writ them Sir,at my tequelt, And when that howre ore-flips me in the day,

B0t I willnone of them :they arc for you : VVhereinlfigh not (luha) for thy tak%
I would haue had them writ more mou mgly : The next enfumg howre, fome foule mffchance

_'d. Pleafe you, lie write your Ladi(hip another. Torment me formy Loues forgetfulneffe :
5d. And when it's writ : formy fakeread it ouer, Myfatherfhiesmycommmg:anfwerenot:

And if it pleafe you, fo : if nor.:why Ib : The tide is now ; nay, not thy tide ofteares,
V'd. If It pleafe me, (M adam?) what then ? That tide will flay me longer then I fl_ould,
5//. Whyifitpleafeyou, takeltforyourlabour; I, h4,fhrewell:what, gon wlthoutaword?

o And fo good-morrow Seruant. Eaa. Sd. I, fo trueloue{hould doe : it cannot fpeake,
5_,eed.Oh lef_vnfeene :mfcrutible : inuifible, For tru th hath better deeds,then words to grace it,

As'a nofe on a roans face,or a Wethercocke on a fleeple : P_sh. Sir Protht_: you are flaid for.
My Mailer rues to her: and fl,e hath taught her Sutor, Pro. Goe : I come, I come:

' He being herPupill,to become her Tutor. Ahs,this parting _rikes poorcLoners dumb¢.
Oh excellent dam fe, was there cute heard a better ? Excmt,
That my mailer being fcribel,
To himfelfe.ihould write the Letter ?

_L How now Sir?
What.,,yo,rearon ngwthyourCello $coena¢rtia.

_m'd. Nay_ I was riming :"tisyou )_h_ucthe reafon.
#'iX To doe what ? ............. _--
$pe_d.To be a Spokef.man fi'o,n Madam Sd_u_..
t.,'M. To whom ¢ E.ttr l.amct, P_rblo,.

,. Sp.d.Tovourfelfe-why, fl_ewoes you by afigure. L_ct. Nay, 'twiUbeethnhowre_e Ihauedone
Yd. What figure ? weeping : all tha kimdeof the Lmmr._s, haue this very
,£?,vd.By a Lett_ I {houldfay. fault: I hauc recetu'dmy proponion,hke theprodigmus

fonne_
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Sonde, and _amgoing with Sir Pr, t/_tothelmperialls Spet. Mafter,$irT41_frowl_onyou,
Court : IthinkeCr_mydog_bcthefowreflnatured P'al, ]Boy, it'_forloue.
dogge that liu_ .: My Mother wt_pi_ t my Father Spt_. Not of you.
wayling: mySiflerctying :our Maid howling ,: our VM. OfmyMigxeffethen.
Catte writcglng h_ hand_ and all our boule in a. great Sp,_. 'Twere good you knockt him.
perplexitie,yet didnot thit_:mell-helru,,d,Cutre _edde $il. Seruant, you are fad.
onetetre : hetsaf{o_,averypibbleftone, andha.no Pk/. Indeed,Madam, lfeemefo.
more platy in him ehet_adegge ta Iew would h_ue wept. 7bin. Seem,e you that you arenet ?
to haue fe_,,m_r parting : _hy my Grwdam hauing F'M. Hap ly I doe.
no eyes, looke yon_wep.t he¢ feife blimte at my partings 7_. So dee Counteffeyts.
nay, Ilefhewyouthemannerofit, Thislhooe,smyfa. P',,l. Sodoeyou.
thor : no, this left fhooeismy fathet_uo, no, thtsleft Tbm. Vvhat feemeIthat I amnot?
fhooeismylt_ther :'my_that_cannotbee, foneyther: VM. Wife.
yes ; it is fo_it is ib ; ithathtbeworferfole:th,sfhooe Tb,. V,'t_atiuflanceofthecontrarv?
with the hole in It,is nvy_bther : :mdth,smy fadler: FM. Yourfolly.
aveagan_*_ t, there us: Nowfir,thnfiaffetsmyfi. Tt._.Andhowquoatvoumyfolly?
f_er :for, lookeyou, fhe ss as ,,d_lteas a hlly, and as Z.'a/. ! quoatn ,nvo,r ]erkim
fmallasawand : thlsh._tts N4nourmaid : 1 am the Tb.t,. Mylerkin is'adoubler.
dogge • no, ,,,, , "the do.,r,e _ h_mlelfe,at,d I am the dogge: V_l. Well the%Ile double your foily.
oh,the dogge ts me, a,_dI a,mmy felfe : I ; fo, fo: now 7h*. How ?

come I to my Father ; Father, your bleffl,g _ now Sd. What,angry,Sir Tburio,do you change eolou,?
flmtdd not the _ooe fpeake a word for weeping : ?'al. (huc him leaue,Madam,hets a kind ofc,u_eho_.
l,ow fh_uld I ktffe my Father ; well, hoe weepes on : "Tba. That hath more mmde to feed on your blond,
Nova come I to my Mother : Oh that Ihe could lpeake thel_hue .**your ayre.
now, hkeawould-woman: _'_lLiktffeher : why Pal. Yot, hauefaidSir.

: there'ti_, herre's my mothers breath vp and downe: Tbu. I Sir,and done too for this time.

Now come I to my filler ; marke the moane foe makes : PaL I know it wd fit,you alwaies end er_ye_ begin. '
now the dogge all th_s while fheds not a teare: nor Sd.A fine volly o_words,gentlem_,lk quicklyfl_ot off"

i fpeakesaword : butfee how I laythc duft with Va_.
my ' fls iadeed,Madam,_e thatlk the gtuer.

scares.. St/. W,oisthat Seruant ? ,

P,,nb. L,unce, away, away :a goord :shy Mailer is P'al. Your felfe(fweet Lady)for you gaue tht fire,
i flfip'd_ andthou arttopofl after withoares; what',the Sir Tbur_oborrows his w_t fromyour Lad_ff,ipslookeb

matter ? why weep'fi thou man ? away afro, you'l loofe And fpends what he borrowes kindly m your compary.
theTide,ifyoutarry anylonger. 7_:_. S_r,ifyoulpendword for word w_h me, I flail

_' L_o It ts no matter if the ttde _ere loft, for it is the make your w_tbankrupt. (words,
vnkiadefl T_de,that euer any man tide. Ira/. 1know it well fir : you haueIan Exchequer of .

P,mtb. What's tl,e vnkmdefl tide ? And I thmke, no other rreature to'g:,ueyour tollowers:
Lat,. Wl_y,hethat's tide here,Cr_b my dog.. For it appeare, by their _are Liuer_ea

! Pant. Tut, man : I meane thou'It loofe theflood,and That they liue by your bare words,
i in looting the flood,loofe shy voyage, and in looting shy ._d. No mote, gentlemen, no moiet

voyage, loofe thy Mafter, and m looting thy Mai_er, Here comes my father.
loofe shy feruice,a,_din looting thy fc_uice : ..... why D_,_Now,daughter Sdm_, you ate hardberet.
doff thou 0:opmy mouth ? Sir V'a&ntis_,your _ather tsm good heaRh,

: Lau,. For feare thou 0aouldft loofe shy tongue. What thyyou to t Letter from your friends
Panth. Where {hould I loofe my tongue ? Of much good newes ?
La_n. In thy Tale, Y'al. My Lord, I wdl be thankf, ll •
Pa_tb. In thy Tulle. To any happ_ meffenger from thence.
L_n. Loofe the Tide, and the voyage, and the Ma, D,_.. Know ye _ _/_i_,y_.'_ Couatriman i_

tier,and the Seruice, and the tide: why man, if the Riue_ V'M. l,my goad L_rd_l know the Gcntt_aan
were drie,l am able to fill it with my teares: if the winde To be ofwm'th, and worthy eflimatioa,
were downe, I could driue the boate with my fighe_ And not without defers fo weth't_utt_l.

Path. Come : come awayman, I was feat to call D-/L. Hath he not aSonne?
thee. _l. l,my good Lord,a Sou,that well deferues

La_. Sir : call mewhat thou dar'fi. Thehonor,at_d regard of fueh a father. *
P_t. Wilt thou roe ? /:m/_.You know him well ? ,
L,um. WelI_I will goe. _,d. I knew him a. my felfe: for from our Infant'he

_T,va_. We haue conuarPt,andfpent our howr_ together,
And though my felfe hauebeene an idle T_rewant,
Omitting the fweet I_enefitof time

8C_4 _,_Yt_. To cloath mine age with Angel- like petf_6tioa:
Yet hath Sir Pr_t&m ( for that's hit name).......... . --. Made vf©,andfake aduant,ge ofhla dait_.
Hit yeares but yong,but his eapert_ce old ¢

Emir Pal_tiw, $il_ia,Tbal,w,$_ D_ Frabsm. His head on-mellowed,but hit lud gement lil_; .'
Sit. Seru,nt. ' And in a word (for fat behind_ hi,| worth '
Vd. MiPait. Comesall the praif¢, that I nowbdtow.J

C He
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................ "........ j• qentleo/V,on4.
He is compleat in kature) and ia minde, . And hath fo hambltd me)ss 1conkffe
Wah all good graces to grace s Gentleman. There is no woe to his co,e_ion

D_/L. Be(brew me fir) but ifhe make this good •Nor t) his Seruice)no fuch Joyon earth:
He is as worthy for an Empteffe loue) Now,no dffcouffe, ¢lcept itbe ofloue:

' As meet to be an Emperors Councellor : Now can I brcakemy furl,dine,lap,and fleelNj
%VeU,Sir :this Gentleman ipcome to me Vpon the very naked name of Loue.
With Commendation fromgreat Potentates, Pr,. Enough ; I readyo,_ fortune in yourrye :
And heere he meanes to I_)endhis t,me a while, Was this the Idoll,that you worl_ip fo ? "

I thinke ',is no vn-welcon)e newes to you. t it/',,'. Euen She; and is l]_en_t a hcauenly Saint i_
'Us/. Should I haue wifh'd a thing,it hid boonehe. pr_. No ; But file is unearthly Paragon.

D_. Welcome him then iccording to his worth : I F'al. Call herdiuine.

SdmiA)lfpeake to you)and you Sir T/_r/,) /)re. I will net flatter her.

For _dgn, rr,r, I need not cite him to it) L_4/.O flat_r mc: for Lou¢delights in praifes..
I will fend him hither to you prefently. Pr,. When Iwas tick, you gaue me bitter pihb "

F'd/. This ,s the Gentleman I told your Ladit_ip And I muftminifler the like to you.
lind come along with me)but that his Miflreffe / /I*/. 1"henfpcake the truth by her; liner diuine,
Did hold his eyes, Iockt in her Chriflall lookes. I Yet let herbe a principalitie,

Sd. Be-like that now fhe bath enfranchWd them I Soueratgne to all the Creatures on the earth.

Vpon rome other pawne for fealty. Pro. Eacept my Mtflreff¢.
Y_'. Nay fure.I thlnke the holds them p,ironer s fill. It,/. Sweet :except not any)
Sd. N_y then he thould be bhnd,and be,ha blind Fxceptthouw,ltexceptagamflmyl.oue.

How could 1,: feehis way to lockeout 5o:, ? /'re. Haue Inot reafonto prefer,nine owne ?
_¢g, INhy Lady,Loue hath twenty patte ofe.ves. V,L And I will help thee to preferher to:
.T/_r. They fay that Loue hath not aneye at all thee li_alibe digmfied w,th this h,gh honour,
V,d. To fee fuch Louets,T/awf0, as your fclif, "Iobe_e my Ladleatraine, left the bafe earth

Vpon a homely ohio&, Looe canwinke. Should from her re,tare chance to fleale a kjfl'e,
Sil. Ha,n_don_,haue done : here co,),es _gentleman. And of fo great a fauorgrowing proud,
V,l. Welcome)deer Prolbeu_:Mi)]ris. I befeech you Dtfdame to rome the So_nmer-fwelling flowre)

Confirme his welcome,_vith rome fpeciall fauor. And make rough ,_inte_ t uerhltingly.
5d. H_sworth is warrant forhis welcome hether, Pro. Why _,/_/tnt_¢, what Bragad.fme is this t

• I_ this be he you oft haue wi('n'dto heare from. Val Pardon me(Pro, h¢_) all I can is nothing,
_. M_ftris,it is : fweet Lady,entertaine h_m To her)_hofe worth)make other worth_esnothing ;

To be my fellow-leman, to yonr Ladffhip. Shce ,s alone.
8,1. Too low a Miftrts for fo htgh a letuant. Pro. Then let heralone.
Fro. Not fo,fc_eet Lady,but too me'_e a feruant F'.,_ Not for the world : why man,fl_eis mine owne,

To haue a looke of fi_¢ha _otthy aMdh cfl'e. And I as rich in hatting lueh a lewell
Val. Lea,aeoffd,fc'ourfe of difabtlme ; As tv,e_ y %as,trail their fundwere penile0

Sweet Lady,entertaine him for vot,r qeruam. Fhe _a_c_,Ne_tar. and tl_eR_ ks pm c gold.
boat' ot,notntng circ. Forgme ,),e,thar I doe not &came o_)thee,P) 0. Mydutiewilll " "" '

Sd. And dutie neueryet dadwant i,t, ,**cod. Bccaufe tho, loci1me doate vpon ,nyloue:
%eruam,you are welcome to a w(;rthlctlc Mtfhcfl'e. My fi_,,hfl_lh,all at,,r her Iather l,kes

Pro. lie die on him that fa_esfo but ).our lelt'c. (Onely t-orh,s poffcff_onsare fo huge)
Sd. That you a_ewelcome ? I_ gone w_thher along, and I mull atier,
/'r0. That you are wordfleffe. (you. ForLo,e(dmukno_'ittsfifllof_ealo_fic. 2
_b_r. Madam)my Lord your father vcold fpeak w_th Pro. Butfl)elouesyou? (how)e,
$d. I wait vpon his plea(ute : ComeS,r T/mrio, _/. l,and we ate betroathd :nay more, our mariage"

Goe with me :once more,new Seruant welcome ; Wtth all the cunning manner of our tbght
lie leaueyou to confer ofhomeaffatres, l)e_ermi,_'dof: how I muff d,nbe her window,
When you haue done, we Iooke too heare flora you. The Ladder made of Cords, and all the means
• Pro. Wee'll both atte,d vpon your Ladiflfip. Plotted,and'greed on for my happi,effe.

//'dr. Now t_ll me: how do al from whence you came? Good Prorheuugoe with me to my chamber,
Pro.Your fiends are _vel,&haue tl_ much c6mended. In there affa,res to aid me with thy counfade.
Yal. And how doe yours ? Pro. (,oe on before : I Pnallenqtnre you forth:
Pro. I left them allin health. I muf_,nto the Road)to dif-embarque
pal. Horn does your Lady?& how thriues yourloue? Some necefl'aries,d,at I needs mutt vfe,
_r,. My tales of Loue were wont to weary you) And then lie prel_ntly attend you.

I know you ioy not i,_a Loue-difcourfe. ;'al. tA/_IIyou make hare _ _.xil.
;'_l. 1Protbeu_,but that hfe is alter'd now, Pro, I will.

I _,a,e done pennance for contemr/fng Loue, Euen as one heate, another heateexpels,
w hole high ,mpetious thoughts haue punilh'd me Or as one na,le,by ftreagth driuzs out another.
W_th bitter furls)with penitentiall grones. So the remembrauce ofmy former Loue
W,th nightly tea,ca)and da/ly hart-fore tithes, Is by a newer ohio& q,ite forgotten,
For in teuenge of my contempt ofloue, It is mine, or _k_,tmr_ praife ?
Lo,e hath chasmfleepe flora myenthralled eyes) Her true pt_rfe_ioa, or my fal|i tranfgreflion e

• Aud made them watchers of mineowne hearts fo,ow. That makesme reafonleffe, to reafon thus ?
O gemle t'rot_,Loue'aamighty Lord, Shoe is fake : and _ois/,/u_ that I loue,

(That
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CThat I dzd lout,for now my lout is thaw'd, S,llet. Why,thou w_t:on._, fte, thou mit_p&'_me,
Which hke a waxen Image'gainl_ afire /._. Why Foole, I me.ant not thee, I meant thy

Brute; no itnprrt(ion of the thing it was.) Mailer.Me t,.mkes _y _eale to Y_/est_ts cold_ Slxt. Iteli thee, my Mafletis become shot Lo/_._
And that I loue him not asI was wont: L,m. Why, I tellthee. I car©riot, though hoe bugl_
O, bur ] lone hxsLady too-too much. himfelfe m Lout. If thou wilt got with me to the Aie-
^nd :.hat'._the reat'cnI ]our him t'olittle, houfe: fillet, thou art anHtbrcw_t It'w_91adnot Worth
FlowflaallI doate on her with mogcaduice, the name ofa l_d_rifiiln.
TMt thus without aduiccbegin to lout hcf ? Spu. Wby_
"Tisbut her Fl_ure I haue yet beheld, £,ul. Ikemf'e thou Ihtt not fo much charity tn thee ai
And that hath dazel'd my reafons light : to got tothe/llewith a _hl_i_ ._ Wdt thou go¢ lb
But whenI looke on her perfe6_ions, 3pet. At th7 _uict.
There isno reafon, but 1 lhall be bhnde. _E_t.
lfI can checke my etrln_ lout, Iwill, _
lfnot, to coral, afroher lie vfe nay skdl.

Sceta Srxta.
J i • .... °

at_ • _ i. ii i ! I i

ScenaQtnta. E,,,,P otheuspt=.

Pro. To leant my l_hn; thall Ibe forfworn©?
lz.a:r Speed ,o.dLaut_ce. To touc faircS:l,t,* ; thaU I be torl'worne ?

To wroi_g my filend, 1flsallbe muih forfworne.

$reed. Lau_r,byminehoz:eflywelcometoP,_'cd. And ev'n that Powrc _htth gaueme firfl n;y oath
L,ls,, Fori'weare not thy feife, fweet youth, for Iam Prouokes me to this three-fold petinne.

not welcome. I reckon this alwaies,that a man :_ ncuer Lout bad met fwcate,and Long bids me for.fwct_e ;
vndon tdl hoe be hang'd, nor neuer welcome to a place, O l_eet- fuggcflmg Lout, If thou halt fin'dj
till fume cettaine fhot be paid, and the Hofieffe fay _el- Teach me(thy teml_)ed fubiecq) to excufe it.
come. At ridt I did adore a twinkling Starte,

Sped. Come-on you mad-cap : lie to the Ale-houfe B,=t now I ,worthip a c:leftiall Sunne !

with you prefently ; where, [or one fhot of flue pence, Vn-heedfulI vowes may heedfully bc broken,thou _alt haue flue thoufand _ eteomes : But firha,how And he wants wit, that wants reColuedwill,

did thy Mailer part with Madam la/i_ ? To learnt his wit, t'exchsnge the bad for better;
L,_x. Marry after they cloas d in cumuli, they patted Fie,fie,vnreuerend tongue, to ctll her bad;

vary fairel7 in _efL Whole foueraignw fo oft thou ha_ prcfetd.
Spot; But (hall the marry him ? s,Vith twenty th'ou'fandfoule-cotdhmiajg oatheL
Lattg No. I cantlot leauc to lout ! and yet I doc:

_pe#. How then ?/hall hemarty her? But there I leaue to loue,wherel l'hould lout,
L_ No, neither, lul,_ I loofc,_nd _k_tm_ I loof¢,
SF-. What, are theybrokcn t If I keepe them,l needs muff loofemy felf¢t
L_u. No ; tl-ey are both as whole as a fit'h. If ! loofe them, thus finde I by their loff¢_ .-
Spre. Why then,how flands the matter witb them ? For l/'.dtntm¢, my felfe: for i_dia,$ilt_t.
La_. Marrythus, whenitflandsweltwithh_m, it Itomyfclfeamdee_erthenafiiend,

flands well with her. For Lout is fldl muff precious in it feltelt_

S_¢. What an afro art theu,I vnderfland thee nor. And Sd_i_(witneffc hcauen that made her t'fir,) -
L_. What a blocke art tho0. that thou canitnot? Shewesl_li.tbut afwatthyEthiop¢.

My t_affevndetflands me ? I wdl forget that I_,_ is alsue,
Spot. What thou faifl ? Remembring that my Lone to her ii dead,
L,m. I,aad what I do too : Iooke thc¢,Ile but.leant, ?,nd eJalrnti,¢ Ile hold in Erlemi¢,

and my fhffc vnderftaads me. Ayming at Sdm,_ as a fweetet friend.
Spot. It fhnds vnder thee indeed. I cannot no,' proue conflant to my felfe,
L,_#. Why,fhnd-cnder: and vnder-fland is all one. Without fume treachery vs'd to/,",_m'_.
Sloe. But tell me true, wil't be a match ? This night he meaneth with a Corded-ladder
L_. Askemydogge, ifhefayI, itwtll " if h0e fay ToclimbeeelefltallSd_i2_chamberwindow_

no, it will : if h0e fhake his tulle, and fa}'no_hing _ it My felfe in counfaile his competitor.
• Now pref_ntly lie glue her father noticewxli.

SF_. The conclution is then,that it will. Of their difguifing apd pretended flight:
Who fill inrag d)wil!banifh V_/¢_/w._

L,_. "Ihou flaalt ncuer get fuch a fecrct from me, but For Tb_,i_ he htends l'h=liwed his daughter.
by t parable.

$_e_. 'l"iswei'.that I get it fo:but/.,u_g#, how{aiR BuiV'_lr,,rinebeinggon, Ilequickelyeroffe .4

thou that that my maq er is become a notable Lou=t ? By fume (lie tricke,bltmt 7_/d: d011proceed tag; _,,
L_t_. I neuer knew Li,.-zothe_wffe. L0_¢ lend me wings, to make my pu_ofe fwlft

Spe. The-, how ? As thou haft lent _e wit, tOplot this drift, t!ait, 'J,
L_. h notable Lubb= : =s thOut_ortcft him to

bee. C • Sc_a ";
..... I
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. ,, I feae me it will md_m¢ fcmdaliz'd. .

gon@u
./ g - 1./, Nay, th.st I,aill nor.

-_-." ;..- -- =-" _-_:' _ ::!.: .... t.a_. ThenncactFdreamtomlnfamysbutgo:

_'szff luli,,_d_.ucetta, ' "';: IfPr_lmu fikeyour iour_., wl_n you come,
. ." • • No matter who's difple, d,whm you aregone:

Id. Counf.a_,L_et_,gentle girle aaiffm% I feareme he will fcarce be pleas'd with all.
And eu'nin k,nde loue, I doe coniure thee, Id. Tha._is the.leafl(L_#ttd)of my feare:
Who art ihe Table wherein all my thoughm A thoufand oathes, anOcean of his tearu,
AJrevtfibly Chata&er'd, a_d engrau'd_ • And inflances of infinite of Lone,
To.h;ffon.met _d tell me fume good meane riB/arrantme welcome to myPrw_.
How wl th my honour I may vndertake. :. ' L_c. All there are feruants to decekfuUmen.
_io¢_ra#y _o my louing Pr,tbeua. l,I. Bale men, that vfe them to fo bafe effe_;

L__. Alas, the way is wearifome,._.. =:and....long." But truer flarres did gguerne Pre:hrw birth,
lsl. A true-dcuotcd Pdgrtme ts noF_efry His words arebonds,his 6athes aremarius,

To meafu_eKingdomes with bix fe'ebleflep¢, Hisloue fincere, his thoughts immaculate,
Much leffe fl_allfile tha_h LuausWings to flie, His tearehpure meffengets, font from h_sheart,
And when the flit_htis made to one fo deere, His heart,n farfromfraud,as heauen from earth.
of'rd_h-_i/Jm'_ p'e_fe&ion'_'s'gl_r'i_o_d,e_,.' "- Lsc. Pray heau'n he prone fo when y_u come to him.

Lue. Better t'orbcsre,r,ill.Pr,rb_w make returne, lsL Now,as thou lou't_me,do him not that wrong,
Ist; Oh,know'ft _ dot,his looks are my foules food? T6 bearea hard opinion of his troth:

Piety the de_..tthtl,a_ l.hlt_ pinedin, • Onely deferue my loue, by louing him,
". By longing for that f._.Td:folong a time. And prefently gnu with me to my chamber

Didfi thou but.krmw _bcj_ly touch of Loue, To take a note of what [ fland in need of,
• "1hou _qu!d_ as f_ot3¢go¢ kindle firewith fi_ow _1"ofurnish me vpon my longing Journey:

As'locke to quench the riteof Lone with words.. All that is mine 1leaueat thy difpofe,
_,_ro.l_d_e pgt:feckt m quench your Loues hot fire, Mygoods, my Lands. my reputation,

Buc qualifie the fircs,e]_tre_merage, O,_e]y,in hen thereof, dlfparch me hence :
Left it fhould btlrne shone the bounds ofre_fo,_. Come ; anf_ere not :but to _tprefently,

lsl. The more thou dam'fl it vp,th¢ mcae it bumes: ] am impatient of my tarriance.
The Current that with g_otle murmure_ghdes _Ex_.

. (Thou know'_) bei_B:ep'd,impst.ie_giy inch rage:
'Butwhen h i_fake cQuffe,snot hindered,

Hemakes Cw_:, mufi_ with th'en_cLd4{on,s, : ./I_tus cl'¢rtim,&enaPrima.
Gtuing a gentJek_o euery fudge - "..,; ,
He ouer-taker_"l_hj_ _ilgrimage.. ,

And fo by _tm.ny_vond_g poo_keshe l_rak's ,: "'
Wnh willing fpbrt _ t_e wilde Oeeasl.. ;; . , . Enter DuQ, 7_sr_,, _roth,u,.V, dentiw,
Then let megge_a0dhjtgdernot my i:o,ffe _ : • L,_¢_, Speed.
I!e be aspatient asage_¢,b flr_n¢l,,'_iL,.,..
^nd make a p_l_aeof ca_h.w.earj,OArp,,-- , D,_f Sir7"burio,gieeV'leaee(I prsy)a while,
Tdl the lafl ftep _8,¢,br,41_uSb¢.n_to my.Lone, . We haue fume l_crffs t_confer about.
'And there lie refiattaf_._uch'tufm6ite , Now tell me _rotb_, v_hat'_your wdl with me ?
A bleffed foule doth l_ glizaum, . Pro. My grac.mas [-u_l_.which | wold difi;ouer_

L,e. But in wbst h*abit.willyou 8oe along ? The Law offr,endfhip bids me to corgeale, .,
IM. bla_ike_om,n, forI__-:., Butwhen,t fcdlmmjadtyomgracious fauoms

Don_rpe (_kfemi_gThe loo_feencounters tf lafciuioP_er_n; . ._ i. . asI am) .,.,
GentleL_ut,,,fitmdwitbfuchvar_e_ ".,::C:il:,_ | Mydutiepricksmeontovtterth_ = :'"_.i
As may befeero_lf_me_vell,repu._e4_ .. -; .,'. m ;i Which elfe,no worldly good Paoulddraw flora race.

g_r. Why then yogc,Ladi_hipmttft t_tyourk_ilre, ,, Know (worthy P_im_e)_.'_-F'*/_irt_,my friend . :• " ... ,. This night intends ro iteal, awayyogtdaushtet., ,-,,I

Is/. Nogtrle,Ile_pit}tvp.4_,fitke_tk,_gs, s',: ._-, My felfe am one mad_h_y totheplot. ..
Withtwentie?_v_rtacitedt_0e.b_ue-16aots: ,:.o _ Ikne,_yo_ha_edet_rla£ad$obefiowha_-'r .,,".robe fantafliq_ah,_be_meayOgt _ • . .._,',
Of greater_i_le_thfr_I _h._ll{hew to be,, _ - _- ;,,, (¢he,d On Tbwrio, _ha_ y_.gmr_ _ghr_r hack, .,&

/._¢, W'.ba,_fafl_ioa;(b_aldatu_l_ rpakey._mcbreq- Aed./ho_d f_husk'h_a_/_ _ _zm you s ,
Isl. That fitsas sg¢|l,as._ll_¢($4_od_y I.v.r,41-),v:-,

wh at compaffe_,ll )_ottwe_r¢*yo_hinr, alet. ' ;.; Thhi (for my duties {*aloe)Irather chore
wh'¢ eu'n what f-_tOn thoub_.al_.,_-):," ' ,, To eroffemy._g_is_amd_d.d_ . :

" /st. Out,ou_JJ_mt,)th_t wit_ ii.ffa_xard., .(lI_t_ A pick o-f'fortowt%which would-preffeyoudemui ' ,,.
Luc. A round bof_lYladam)now's rgg_m'.[/_i#l,_ (._l_lllPl_]_ql_ .IR_r_imele_Te gr_ue.

Vnleffeyouhaueac_d-pe_e'to£4ick_ii0,oa..m.,, _,tl _i_r_"_°rthia=h_f[_l_C, ,.
IK1. l.,_¢u_,a_ tboa lo.'_me.let ,,_ ,h_ _n,: _e.._., ...._ to reclu__ mewhilel line.v,,atthou ** ,^ T*, or,,.

_. But tellme(w_'nch) howwill the world repute me _i_LWlSCt.4_umiadg a.m_ f'__ .,.

For vndertakmg fo qnflaid a ioumey? AndOftemimeslmuelal_d to forbid "$1ri
:, :.. _-- ., ._ - , ,..... , - _...... ._2_ ':--:=." _ , 2_._._ , . '
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Sir_Mo_t/mr her compmie, aridmy Court. " yd. A woman fomtime {'cornswhat belt c6tents her,
But fearin left myl_floiis a.F_ mighi_etr% Send her another : neuet glue herore, .
And fo (v_worthily_ difgri& the man" For fcocne at firl_,makes iffter-loue the moze.
(A raihneffethat/euei yet haue'ffmn'd} If Ihe doe frowne, 'sis not in hateofyoti,
1gaue him gentle lookes,th_eby to finde But rather to beget more loue m you.
That which shy felfe hal} :,ow difdos dto t_e. If _e doe chide,'-tis not to haueyou gone,
And that thou muir perceiue my fet_reof this, For why_the fooles aremad, if left ;tlooe.
Knowingth_ tender youth is foone Ibggeltg.d_ Take no repulfe, what euet {he doth fay,
I,ightly lodge her|a _tl_ To_tre, "_ " " For,get you gun, fhe doth not meaneawa_
The key whereof, my'fdl_habeeuerkept : FI._tter,and penile,command, extoll their graces :
And thence Ihe dtm;tmt_'ci/_'d awiy. . Thoffgh nero fo blacke, faythey_haueAngeils fates,

Pro. Know (noble L d/_'hiu/e'de'hlPd_t meane That man that-hath a tongue, I fay is no man,
How he herchimbei'-_Co_bifl d'e6n_l,' If with his tongue he cannot win a woman. -
And with a Coi"de_d:httd_rRC_Ifet d0wne: " _ But {he I meaae, is promis'd by her friends
ForwhtcPf;t_F_l_l'l:6_t& now is g_qhe, Vnto ayouthfuli Gendeman of worth,
And this way:dg/_Itiewith it prefemly. " " : And kopt feuerely from refort'ofmen,

Where (if it pleafe you) you may !ntercept hath. That no manhath acceffeby day to her.
But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly " ' lint. Why then I would refort to her by night.
That my fllfcouerybe ndt a'imedat _. .... /_,¢_.l, but the d0ores be locks, and keyes kept fife,
For, loue ofyou,-not hate v_t0 my ffiend_, • "" That no man hath recourfe t6 her by night.
Hath made mepublifhet'ofthis pt_ence. ' ""- ¢_M.What lustsbut one mayenter at her window ?

DM_e. Vpott mtne Hono/', he _all neut_ know D_. Her chamber is ttloft,fat hum the ground,
That I had any light from thee ofthls. _ And built fo fheluing,that one cannot climbc It'

Pro. Adiew, my Ldrd, SirVMe_ti, eis commmg. W.i_h0utapparamhaztrd ofhislife,
D_/_ SirVMo_ti,,, whethe_ away fo fail ? ZIM. Why tb.eria Ladder quaindymade of Co_cd_
Vd. Pleafe _tyour (_'¢e._thft4"is aMeffe gee '. To of_ vp,with a paire of.anch0ring hookes_

That flayea to bea_ m)_l_t_di_ ¢6 t_,yf_nds, "Would ferue to fcaleanother Hero'stowre,
And I atn going t8 ddiuer them. .So hold L_u/_r would aduenture it.

D,_b.:.Bc tl_y of much impo_t? D_,h Now N thou arta Gentleman ofblood
V',l. The tenure of them doth but figni_ie Aduife me,whew. I may haue fuch aLadder.

My health, andhappy being at your Ctmrr. " F'M. When wtmld you vfe it ?pray fir,tell me that..
g)_/_. Naythen no mattes' : flay with me a while_ D_,h This very n_ght t for Loue is like a chiide

Iam to breake t_ith thee of fume affairt_ That longs foreuery thing that he can cot_e by.
That touch me n_ere: ¢therein thoi_ muffbe fec_et. . _d. By feauen a clock_tleget you fuch a Ladder.
"Tisnot vnknown to thee, rharI hauefoughe Dd L But harkethee :I will goe to her alone, •
TofdatchmyfriendStrTb_,toraydaughter. _ 'How ft_ll I bel_conu_ the Ladder thithtr ?

V'd. I know it well (my Lord)and titre the M arch P'M. It will be tight (my Lord)that you maybeare R
Were rich and l_onourabLe: betides, the ktcntleman Vnoer a cloake, tha_ is of any longsh.

_ A clo,ke as long as_hi_ will feruethe tame ?Is full of Vertue, Bounty,Worth, and Q2Lalith:s
Befeeming fucha Wife,as ymir fairedaughter :" _d. I my good Lord. : ,
Cannot yo_ Gra_ w'm_er to fanciehim ? • D_. Then let me fee thy doake,

Dt$,.'Isl#,trufl me,She is peeuifh,fol/en,ft6w_d, Ile oct meone of fuch another length. .
Prowd, d,fobedienh fhtbbornetlacklng duty, " _k'd. wr_ any eloak_;oit! f_tae the tu_t_ 1Lord_
Neither re_*ardiottthat fl_s my eh_lde) " : . Dub.=How fhall I f_ltl_me to wttre'_doa_e

'_ " " - v "tpraythee let me feele thy cloake vpun n_...Nor fearing me, as ifI were her father: . _
Andmay lfay tothee, th_sprideofhet_ •, WhatLetteri_hisfame?whatshe_e_.m_/ht_?
(Vpon aduice) hath drawne my loue frbmher_ . . And heete._nEngine fitf_my proceeding',..
And where l thought the remnant of mme ag_' " _--' llebefdb'oM'_brtakethefe_ for ora:_.

;,Shouldht_ueboone cherifh'd by herchild-hke dual% __ "- ." -
"[ I now am full tefolu'd to tt_ a wife; " t._ tla_ _ "_#¢fitml_w_r_lbOa _tO,:
|'And turne her out, tdOhowirltakeher in: .. .Jmtflt_t_avet_,tharf_d dua_ itg
•"Thenlethetbeautvbeh_weddingdowre: '' Oh, cod_dtke#'M4t#_l#_lg°ta_iutYt. '

: :7 ii| VM, Whttwottldyg_a-rGtacehaueme_od61nthi4? c.,q4yH_ddTbo_£bt_.,i_thyp_#rt_f_.roq_dan_ ,
_|,...r_ "There_s_Lii391KIk_a-hex're ',, '. mkdel(thereKt_g)abarddulurt/u_,_umf.

Dot c_rfi tbe_r¢ct,tbtr mth f_b tr_ toatb_4_ tksl_Whom ra,ff_&,but _e n. mce, and.¢o_, ,
And natid1_/:,el_¢, nijh_6deloquetee_.""":"""- B¢c,ufemy[#/f¢d_,,,tmlfee_,,##_. ,"..
NoW_e_'_Imldlh_g:'t_eeto _TUtor .' -- " ' '_ " '

(For lone agone] heue fo_toi'to ce0rt. ' " ' " ' " Tb_tb_Tfr_,ddl_Nb_w_b_r¢ t__
Befidef.t_e_sfhl_6fi_i_'n_e.tsth_#g'd_ ". . . • , .., • . . .,.._.,:,= ...

To be regarded in herfiie/'_iL,_t _¢,' e ,.-,__[ .- ". 'Tis fo-._'nd'heere'sthe _dder for _hepukiml_ ,_;.o_-_ t

Mottthen q_ficg¢wor_ls,do_'Btml_it_t_fi_mitmM. And with thy.dati_gtbll_.bll_tht _mtl_ ," . -:'

__ - _ C_ C,_
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GocbafeZ-truder, ,.. (Whichvtcut,.  ,udsmdft&aallforce)
Befiow ,by fawning fmilesoa ¢qaall:.m_s, _ A Seaof mdtingpe_le,which fame caUscares;
And thinke my pauer_e, (morethen shy dekrt) Thofeat hcf ftthees ¢imrlifh kete the tendetd,

• ,on herknots,hie humble klfe,Is ptiuiledge for shy departure hence. With them vpon net
Thanke me for this, mole then forall the fauors Wringing her hands,whole whhenc, fo became them j
Which (all too.much) I haue beftowed on thee. As if but now they waxed palc for woe:
But if thou 1:,1ger Jumy Territories But neither bended knees, purehands held vp,
Longer then fwifcelt e_,pedition Sad fighe%deepe atones, nor filaet-0aedding scares
Wdl glue thee time to leaue our royall Court, Could penetrate her vncompaflionate Sire ;
By heauen, my wrath fhall farce exceed the lou¢ But P_alentin¢,if he be tune, muftdie.
I euer bore my daughter, or thy felfe. Betides, her intetcefllon ehaf'd him fo,
_c gone, I will not heare shy vame excufe, When the for shy repeale was fuppliant_

But as thou lou'.q shy hfe,make fpeed from hence. That to ¢lofe prifon fie Commanded her,
P'a/. And ,shy not death,rather d_en htfing torment._ With many bitter threats of biding,here.

To die, is to be b_nl flat from my felfe, V'a/. No more:,vnlas the next word that thou fpeak'f_
And Sd, u, is _y felfe : banith'd from her Haue rome malignant power vpon my life :
Is felfe from felti. A deadly banifhment : Iffo : I pray thee breath it in mine care,
What hght, is hght, ifSdN,a be not fecne? As ending Antheme of my endleffe dolor.
What toy is Joy, if Sdata be not by ? Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canlt not help%
Vnlcffe it be to thinke that fl_eis by And ftudyhelpe for that which thou lament'fl,
And feedvpou the filadow ofperfe&ion, Time _sthe Nurfe, and breeder of all good ;
Except I be by "SdHsain the mght, Here, if thou thy,thou canlt not fee shy loue :
There is no muficke m the N_ghtingale. Befides,thy {hying will abridge thv hfe :
Vnleffe I Iooke on Siluia in the day, I_ope is a louers ftaffe, walke hence'with that
There is no day for me to looke vpon. .And manage st, againfl del_airing thoughts :
Shee i smyeffence, and I leaue to be ; Tt:y letters may be here, though thou art heuce,
If I be not by her fatre influence Whtch, being writ to me, fllallbe deliuer'd
Fofter'd. iUumin'd, chenfh'd, kept aliue. Fuen in the mdke-white bofome of shy Loue.
I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome, The time now krues not to expofhflate,
T arty I heere, I but attend on deash, Come, lle conuey thee through tt_eCity-gate.
But fhe Ihence, I flie away from life. Aridere I part.with thee, confer at lar[ge

I pro. Run (boy) run, run,and fetke him out. Of all that may concerne thy Loue-affa, es :
L_. So-hough, Sou hough - - Asdmu lou'fi Sduia (though not for thy felfe)
Fro. What feefi thou ? Regard thy danger,and along with me_

• La_, Him we goeto finde, V'a/. I pray thee L4umce,aud if thou feefi my Boy
There's not ahaire on s head, but ths a l"alemine. Bid him make hafle,aud meet me at the North-gate.

Pro. F'Ment_ne? 7_ro.Goe firha, finde him our : Come Z/ale,trot.
_'at. No. l,ral. Oh my deere Sdma ; hapicffe U'ahnt:n¢.
Fro. Who then? his Spirit ? [_,dunce.I am but a foole, lookc you, and yet I haue
_'M. Net,her, the wit to thmke n_yMalicr is a kinde ofa knatle : but
Pro. "vVhat then ? tl_at'sall one, it he be but o,le knaue : He hues not now
"L_at Nothtng. that I_tIOWeS ,Be to be II_ [OL*C; yet I am in loue, but a
L,a_. Canno_htt:gfpeake?Mafler_{hall 1fi:tke? Teemeet horfeflaallnot piuckethatfromme:notwho
Pro. "_Vhowouldit thou fktkc ? 'tls I ]oue : and yet 'risawoman ; but what woman, I
L,au. Nothtng. will not tell my lelfe: anti yet'ti_ a Milke-matd :yet 't
Pro.. Vtllaiue, forbeare, not a matd: _,t fhec haA*had Gofl'ips : yet 'sis a

for fl_eis her Mailersmatd, a_d ferues for wages. Shee
La_. Why S_r,;le flrlke nothing : I p,ay you.
Pro. Sid_a, lfayforbcare:fnendl/'_de_tme,awor,l, hath more q,*a!ities th¢n a Water-Spaniell, whichts
Fa/. MVeases are 8opt, _ cannot hear good newes, much in a bare Chrtiha, : Heere is the Cure-log of her

So much of'bad already hath poflkf_them. Condlt_,m. Inpr:mi,, Shec cat*fetch and carry : why
F,_. Then it, du,nbe filencewtll Ibury m;.ne_ a horfc can doe no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch,but

For they are ha,fib vn-tun¢,b_e, and bad. ouch/carry, tl_erefore ,s fl,ee better then a lade. Item.
/,'a/. Is S,l_m ,lead ? She can mdke, looke you, a fweet vertue in a maid with
Pro. No, P'dle_r_ne" cleane hands.
I/aL No F'Mt=t,_eindeed, for facred Sil, ia, Speed. How now Signior Lance ?vd,at newel with

Hath the forfwome mc? your Mallet`hip ?
Pr_. No, V,dem,te. La. With my Maflerflaip ?why, it is atSea :
Vd. No y_m.nt_ne,:fC,iui,*hare forfwome ,he. Sp. Well, your old vice flail:miftake the word: ,_hat

newes then tn your paper?
"_hat _syour _e.._'cs? . ,f_

L_u. S,r, tm.eisaeroclamation,)_youarevanifi_ed. L,_. Theblackffne_esthateuetthouhcatd •
Pro. That thou art bauifh'd,: o|, thtt's the newes, Sp. Why man?hew blacke ?

i ;ore hencc,f_om,$:lg'ta,aBdfrom me shy friend. La. Why, asblacke as Inkc.

"e?.Oh, I haue fi:d vpon this wee already, _. Letme read them ?
A_.ctt_w exccffe of tt will makeme furfet. Fie on thee |olt-head, thou ea_ not read.
1)-,tl, S:/,_ know that I a.mbani{h'd ? Sp. Thud lyefi : I can,

k r-. 1,1: and t_c hath o_¢rcd to the doom c L_. I Willtry thee: tell me this: who begot thee ?
5p. Matiy,
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--- *'l'he qentleme,, of"O,rona. 31 i
S_'. Marry_th¢ fun of my Grand-father. Sp. And more faults then hakes,
Lao Ohilllt_jtt,e loyteter; it .was the fonne of shy L.,: That's monflroul ..oh el,at that were out.

Grand-mother ; this pro_testhat d,ou eanfl not read. 3'?. And more weahh then faults.

Sp. Come foo.le, come - try me itstlty paper. L_. Why that word makes the feul:s gradous:
La. "l'hete-andS.N'_/ad, ob¢ d_y {]_eed. Well, ilehaueher : andifitbes raatchj at nothing Is .

@, Inprimi$ the can milke., imputable.
La. I that {heeart. Sp. What then

Sp. hem,{he brewe, good Ale. L,,. Why then, _;-iIII tell theej that thy Mailer flaies
La. And theleofcot_es the prouerbe: (BleflT,g of for thee at the N_rthg*te.

_e,r heart,to*bre, g_l .(lie..) Sp. For me."
Sp. hertz{he can rowe. Ld. For thee? I_ho art thou?hehath fiaidfor obey.
La. That's at much as to fay (¢a,_[t,e_?) tee: na,_then thee.
SV. Item _¢ canknit. ,sp. And muff I goe to him ?
L_. Whttneedeamancttreforafiockwitl_awench, L._. Thoumuffruntohimifarthouhaff{hidfolong,

When {he canknkhim, _ocke ? that going will fcarce fer,e the turne.

Sp. hemShe can wafh and Co,rare. S/,. Why &dfl not tell me fooz_er? "poxof your loue
ga. A fpeciall vcrtue: for then fhee neede uot be Letters.

,aa/h'd,and fcowr'd. L,f. Now willhe be lk.dng'd for re_ding my Letm;
Sp. Item,_e can fpin. An vnman,efly flaue, that _,ll thruft h,mlelfe into fe-
L_. Thenma_Ifettheworldot_whe,-les, xx'henfl_e ctets;Ilea_ker,toreioyceinthcboycscone_'ti6. Extxnt.

can fpin for her li,ing. _.........
Sp. ltern,fl, e hath many namelcffe vertues.
La. That', as much as to fay Baffard.vert_:s : that

indeedeknow not their fathers ; =ad the_ctbrc hau: no Sc_,_ S_cttIId_.
_lames. .......

,qp.Herefollo_hervices.
L_. Clo,'e at the heeles of her vettues, l_nter D_f,e, 7"bario, Prodatm. "

Sp. Item, /i_ce_snot :o be failing m refpe& of her
breath. Du. Sir 77mri0,feare not,but that fhe will loue you

La. Weil: that fa_:1tm,_ybe mended ruth abreak- No_, _a/e,:t_nei*banifled flora her fight.
fail : te,d on. • h. brace h_sexile {hehath dell, is d me moil,

y,_. lte.'n,_¢ l-asha f_eet mouth. Forf_'otne my company, and tail'd a: me,
/._x. 'l'ha_make_ amends tot her route breath. That I am de(potato of obtaining hm

$p.hem,fi_e doth tad, e _:.hot Reepe. D'*. This x_eakeimpreffe of Loue, i_ asa figure
La. It'snomattetti_rthat; ibfhc_fiecpermtin her "I're_c!._mtce,_hichwithanhouresheate

talke. D#" ,_es to water, a,d doth loofe his forme.
5p. Item,fr_e is flow in words. A ', ttle time _,_,11meh her frozen thoughts,
L*_.Oh villait,%that feethis do_'ne among F.et_ices; A,_,i-x,orthleffe V'Menti_,fhall be forgot.

To be tIow in words,as awomans onely vcrtt,e : .q,,w no¢¢fir _rothega, is yovr countrimaa

I pray thee out with't, and place tt for her chtef¢ vertue _._ccording to our Proclamation) goal ?
Sp. Item, fhe is proud. Fro. Gon, my good I.ord.
ga. Out with that too : Z_. My daughter rakes hasgoing grieuoufly ?

[t was E_es legacie,and cannot be t'anc from her. '-Pro. A little time (my Lord) will k_ilthat griefe.
S_. hem, fl_ehath no teeth. Du. So Ibeleeue : but Tburio thmkes not fo :
ba. I care x_otfor that neither :becau f':_'' ''-=mtfis" 7,rorbe_u.the good conceit l hold ofthee,

S_'. Itcm,fl_c iscurfl. (For thou haft fhowne fumefigne of good defers)
La. Well : the befl is,fl_e hath r," root, to bite. Makes me the better to confer with st,or.

@. hem,fl_e will often praifc her h.luor Pro. I.onger then Iproue loyall to your Grace,
La. If her liquor be good,fl_c el:all: if fl0ewill net, Let me not liue,to looke vpon your Grace,

I will ; tot good things fhoula be ?rafted. '/_u. Thou know'ft how willingly,I would effe&
SV. Iter/i,fhe is too hberall. The match betweene fir Th_no,and my daughter t
La. Ofher tongue {hecannot ; for that°s writdu_ne Tro. I doe my Lord,

fhe is flow' of- of her purfe, fl_ee fhall not, for that _le "D*. And altb,l thinke_ thou art not ignorant
keepe fhut:Now,of,notherthlng{heemay, and tha_ Howfl_eoppofesheragainf_m),will?
cannot I helpe. Weli, proceede. Pro. She did my Lotd,when _dale_tin¢was here.

sp. Item, fhee hathmore h_ite thenwit, _nd more D_. I,andperuerfly,fl_eperfeuersfo :
Gules then haires, and more _eakh then fault,. What might we doe tom.ake the girle forget

The loue ofF',de_tJ,e,and loue fir Thw_o ? '
Pr_. The befl wayihto flander_[,Id_rin¢_

ones mine. With t_Ifehood,cowardize, and poore dif_ent :
Sp,Item, {hehath mote Mire then wit. Three things, that women h_ghlyhold in hate.

D*. I_t/ut,(he'll thinke, that it is fpoke in hat¢oLa. More haire then wit: itmay be tie t_roue !t: The
couer ofthe fair,hides the f_, ned th_:tefor_eit i_.more Pro. I, ifhis enemy deliuerit.

; "then tl_e falt; the haire tha¢ .fouers _lie _,_t," _i-m,0re Therefore it muff:,wttk¢ircumfhnce be fFoken
•_ then the witl for.the greater hides the le_; ,What, By one,_hom/he efleemeth as his friend.

ne._ r D_. Then you tour vndcrtake to flande_him." :
._" i
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:.',. :,2. q-t moCllemm Ve"on,s
Pr,, Ami_ (my Lord) [ fhMlb¢ hlah md_ t $,0_. lfthefe be ten,fhriake not,but down with'era.

v. "¢_ats m_ f_ s C._a'glcman 3.0W. Stmd f_r#mdthrow vschatyou blue tbo&'y¢.
_,,. KIpmilly _ h_,v_ fifitmt, If not:we'llmakeyoufit,andt_ you.

" _, Where yoor good word canm_tatlalntage him, Sp. Sirwe _ vndone ; thek are the ViUainea
• Yma, fl.mderneuercat_e_am,ge l-lm; That all the Tmmilers doe feare fo much.

"rhcccforethe ofllce tt |ndtfferent. UM. My fi'iet_s.
Being retreated to it by yam tr_end, z .Ore. ThK'o not Co,fir : we are your enemies.

Pr,. You haue prcuatl'd(my Lord) ifI can do_ it s.Om. Peace: we'll heate him.
By ought thae I can fpe,ke ,n has difprink, _.Om.I by mybeard will we: for he is a properman,

. Shelamll not tong continueloue _n ham: F'M. Then know that I hauelittle w_|th to llmk;
. Omfitys_raweedeherloue from F'a/_wme, A mm I am, ¢tofs'd with t_etfitie:
' It foh_ net that tile will Ioue fir7"bm't*. My ricbl_ luretMfe poe_ habiliments,

7"6. Theref_c,as you vnv,inde her louefrmm_ 04'wh_hlif3_m_fhould her,,disfvrnilh me,
Leaf_it lhould rau¢ll,and be good to none, You tabe_he rum and fwlRhncechatI lame.
Ymamuflpumid¢ m bottome it o_ me: s.Om. Whether ttmmilyou?

. Whh:h mutt be done, by pratfing m u_h Ym/. To V,r_,.
As you, inwm,th dt_tll'c,fir '_am. It.Oar. Whence came you ;_

D,f, And Pm_w,we dare trul_ yml in thl, kiade, U_. From M,_.
Baza_ mkaa_ (on Va,,,W_ t,tlpo_) _ _ yea long f.iman'd there ? (ftaid,
you m _t_t Imtes lirm_ vc_mqh _m_. _ fix_ t_ths, _d _ I_ght hl_

: Am _t f_tme reuolr, and chlllal_ymmr n_q_de, __ hadD_ thwarted me.

Vpo_ttl_ _;imt, fh_tl,you haut _¢ccffe, l.O_-_Vhtl_ Were}qmbmi{h'd t_ ?
Whereyou.with S_u,,,may cont_e _ large. YM. l,wts.
For lhe it lumpit_, heaqy, mciim_¢holi),, s,O_. For what offence ._
And (for your friends _ake) wdl be glad ofymt Pr_L._ th*t which now torments me to rehemfe;
Whereyou may temper h-'r,by y.ur perfwafio,, 1kd'd a _wimfe death Imuch repent,
To tmte yong/dale,tree,and loue my friend. But yet I flew him manfully,in fight,

Pm A| _h aS J cgn doe, [ wiU *_ ; Without fall_ vantage, or bale tteachery.

• ]_t ]pot,fit Tbam_rt net lharp¢ c_mgh = s.O_. Why nere repent _t,ff tt were done fo;,
Ymam_ l_y Lim,e,to tangle her defires Dat _ert you bamfht for to thrall a fault ?
By wm_e_la_t_t, whol'e _pofed Rimes /i'd. I w**, t_ held me glad of fugha dome.
Stxaltd,l_ftU fraught with fcnaeeab|e vower. =.Oat H_ you the Tongues ?

Z]lm.,I#s_h tatim force _'heauem_re_! P©tfm. VR. My yomhfull trauaile,therein made me happy,
Pmr. _ that vpoo th_ altar_ffb_rbeauty O_,eheI o&tmhadboone aftra miferable.

You f,o, fice your teares,yoat fig,,as,your ham't: _.O_. By the bate fcalpe ofR0_, H_d_ fat F_tr,
Write,tall_ ink¢be dry: and w_thyour tetrea Thin fellow weret King. forout wdde fa_Chon.
Mo,G ita_,sa'_met md frame fame fcdmg lu_, t.Ow. Well haue him :$irh a word.
That ma ;dif¢ouer fnch integrate : Sp. Mat_.l_te_ffchem:

' " ]t*san honourable kind,For Oq_w L.meswas _tmg w_thPoets 6_we#, e oftheeucry.
Wh_tegolden tt,t_h could tofien_ie mad_; I'd. Peace v illaine.

/Meal_Tygers tame,and hwgeL,_a_,,s _.Om. Tell vs th_ : haue youan thin to take to _
For!ike vafotmded deepe,,to dance on sands, gal. Nothing but myfortune, y g "
After your dire-lamenting [-legtes, _.Om. Know the.t%thatfame oft, ateG_tlemm,
Vifit I_night yoor Lad,e, chambef-wimlow " Such st the th_ ofvngouern'd youth

. With fom_ f_g,¢t C,onfort : ]'o the_rlnfl_ts Thtufl_flora the company ofawfull men.
Turina_d_l_fmg dumpe: the nigMt dead fiknce My f_ was6ore Y_a banifhed,

Will ,a_41beconu_fu_h fweet eomplaimng grictmee: __. ifing to fleale away a Iady,•:-- ' md Neece,ahd¢ vnto the Duke.Thta, _ _1_ ttothiag, will tnher,t her.
;. Lug Th_sd'd'cipiine_howes thou haftbin inIoue. s,O_. And I from _r_tsa,for aC_ntleman,"

7_. AM thy #duiee,th,s m_ht,_lc p,t mpra6hfe : Who.in my moode,l ltab'.l t,nto the heart.
Tlx.refore,f_eet ?r_b, au,myct-tre_ton-giuer_ l.Ow. And l,for fuch like petty crimes as thee'e.
Let vs into the Ctty pretendy But to the purpofe: for we cite ourfaults,
To fort'fome Gentlemen,well skil'd in lviuficke. That theT may hold excus'd our lawlcff¢ litre ;
I haue aSonnet,that _ ill fcruethe tutne And partly f_ing you arebeautifide
To giue the on-fct to shy good aduife. With goodly fhapc ; and by yourowne report,

D_. About it G cntlcmen. A Linguift,md a manat fuchperfe_iou,
Pro. We'll wa_t vpan you; Grace, till after _pl_r, As we doe iu ourquery much want.

And afterward dctcr_tlne our i,roceedingp, a.O_, Include becaufe you met bmifh'd man,
aM. Eucnnowabout_t,lwdlpardot_you. Exlt. Thetefore,tbouetheteft,weparleytoyou:

Areyou content to be our Gtnea'tll ?
............... To.make s ven_ of neceffky,

t,/18usQ,uartus. Scoenanma. Andli_easwcdocinthiswildcmeffe?.... 3.Oar. What fttfl thotll'wllt thou I_of our c0nfon ?

......... Say Lsmll_ the t'tptal_ alva all
.EnterVa/_,Sp_d, andcrrt,,_ Om_. We'H dortbew homage, and be _al d by thee,

• .am-/. Fc:lowes,ffand fail :I fee aptfli:ngff. LoBe thec#s oat Commander,rod out King.
• t.O_t.

_,a..-
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z.Om. But if thou fcorne our ¢urtdie,thou dyefL ' .dt,d/,,t,g bd?'i,/,Was,_-rl.. "
z.O_a. Thou {hak not liue,to brag what we haue of. Tl_to$ilm,hltt_,sfi,$2
F'dl. I take your off,,and will liue with you, (¢er'd. Tbm $i/*id ,i e.r_//is{;

Prouided that you do no outrages $b.xctls ¢,ttb m,rtd_tbi.g .
On filly women,or poore pafl'erigers. Yp_ t/_ &e/leith dm/_1,

3,Ota. No,we dete_ fueh vile bale pra&ifes. To her la z_,)G4rl_d: _ri,j_.
Come,got with vs,we'ltbring thee to our Crewes,

And {how thee all the Treafure we haue got; H0. )low n6,,_?areyou ladder then you wetebefore;
Which,withourfelues,allreflatthydffpofe. £xeH,,. Ho'_ doeyou, man?theMulicke likes you not. •

Ix. You miflake : the Mufitianlikes me not.
Ho. Why,mypretty youth ?
IN: He plaits falfe (father.)

Sc_'gldl S_'cg_Ida. Ho. How,outoftune oathefirings. _'.
IH. Not fo : but yet ,':"

....... So falfe that he grieues my very heart-firings.
H_. You haue a qukkeeare. (heart.

g_ter_rotbe_,Tbur,e, I_ha,Hofl,e.._t_fitian,SdRid. I_. I,I would I were deafe : it makes me haue a flow
lifo. 1 perc¢iue you dehght not in Mufique.

Pro. Already haue I bin fall_ to Ydtntir, e, 1_. Not a v_hit, s_hen it iars fo.
xnd now I malt be as vmuflto Th*r,o, tin. Harke,what finechange n ifi the Mufiqee.
Vl_der the colot, rofcommendmg h;m, Ix. I :that _hange is the fp:ght.
I haue acceffe my owne lout to prefer, tto. You v_ould haue them alwa_esplay but one thit)g.
BurSd_ua is too fan e,too true,too holy, I#. I would alwaies haue one play but one thing.
To be corrupted with my worthleffe grafts ; P,ut Hofi,doth this Sir Protbe_,that we talke on.
When I ptotOt true loyalty to her, Ofken refort unto this Gentlewoman'?
She twits me w_th my fal(ehood to my friend ; Ito. I tell you what L_c¢ his matt told me)
Whento her beauty I commend my vowes, He lou'd her out of all nicke.
She bids me thiake how I baue bin forf,x'orne 1_. Wi,ere ,s Ldunce ?

In breaking faith with b_ha,whom I lou'd ; 1Io. (;one to feeke his dog,which to morrow,by his
And notwithfiandmg all her lodame quips, Mailers commaud, hue muff carry for a prefem to h_s
The leaft whereof would quell a louers hope : Lady.
Yet (Spaniel-like) the more [he fpurnesmy loue, 1_. Peace,fland afide,the company parts.
Themore it growes,and fawneth on her fhll ; Pro Sit lb_rto,feare not you,l wil_ fo pleade,
Bat here cOmeST/_r/# ;now mu_ we to b.er window, That you lhall fay,my cunning drift excels.

Aa_.i_e feint etmning Mufique to her tare. Tb. Where metre we ¢How now,fir Protbea_,are you crept before vs ? _r,. At Sa:nt Gr_a'_, well
CPr¢.I gentle T/nwi,,for yon know that lout Tb. Farewell.

Will creepe in feruice,where it cannot got. Pro. Madam : good eu'n to your tadi{hip.
Tb. I.but I hope,Sir,that you loue not here. S,l. I thanke you for your Mufique(Gentlemen)
Pre. Sir,but I doe : or elfe I would be hence. Who is that that fpake ?

_'b. Who,Sdma ? P_o. One (Lady)if you knew his pureheartatruth,
Pro. l,$dl_)for your fake. You wo_:Id qu,ckly leame to know himby his voice.
Tb. Ithank¢ yo¢ for your owne : NoW Gentlemen Sd. S_rP_otloc_u, as I taki_it.

I eds tune :and to o it luftiiyawhile. Pro. _;trProtbetu(gentle Lady)and your Seruant.
Ito. Now,my yong guefl; me thinks your' allycholly ; s,l. 3,Vhat's your wdl ?

I pray you why is it ¢ Pro. _ hat I may compaffe yours.
I_. Marry(mine Haft) becaufe I cannot be merry. $d. You haue your wifla : my will is euen this,.
H_,.Come,we'll haue you merry: ale bring you where That prefently you hit you home to bed:

you{hall heart Mufiqu¢, and fee the Gentleman that Thou fubtile,periur'd,falfe, difloyall man :
you ask'd for, Think'fl thou I am fo fhallow,fo conteitlt_'e,

Is. But {hall I heare him fpeake. To be feduted by thy flattery,
//'_..I that you {hall. That has't deceiu'd fo manywith thy wwes ?
I,. Thatwill be Mufique. Returne,returne and make thy lone ame.._ds:
He. Harke, harke. For me_rbythin pale queene of night I l_are)
I_.lshe among theft ? , I am fo fatre flora granting thy requeff,
He. I :but peace, let's heare'm. That I defpife thee,for thy w_ongfull fuite;

And by andby intend to chtde my fel_, •
$_g. tFb. u $dm'_ ? _bat/_/be ? Euen for thia time I fpend m talking to thee.

Tbm *il*m SwLm_t con,mm_db_ ? _ro. I grant (fweet lout) that I did lout a Lady_
HoO,f_re,a_l a,q'G_J_, But fl_eis dead.
Tb_/_ faeb,gn,,:ed//l_[/_r, /#. ' _were falfe,ffl flaosld fpeake _tI

sb_/be mod,t,d_/r_d&. For I am fur¢{he is not buried,
I, )_ l_md_as_g¢_ fA_r_? S il. Say that the be :yet _'Al_ ine 'thyfriend _,
F_r 5e_r) i_s _b I_a_'_: Summes; to _hom (thy felfe art wimeffe)
L_ d_&rehn.,ja,: term'e, I ambetroth'd ; and art thou not allaam'd ¢',_
T_/_ll_/ram _b_ _: To wrong him,with thy impo_tunaey _

/'re,
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_*_r..I likewifc bcace that Vd,e_/_s is dead. Vpon whofe faith and hx.r, I repef¢,

I $& Andfo fi,ppoG,m !; fmm her grant Yr|e not m7 fiahm anger(/t$tdm._) ,
Aff_ ,hyf_]f'_e_ Iou¢ is buried. But thinke vpeo my|rief_s Ladies gri_)

Swat Lady,let merake it from the earth. At_Ion thciuflice of my flying hence,
gal. Goe to thy Ladies gtauc and call hcrsthenccj To keepe me from s moil vnholy match,

Of at the karl,in herhfepulch_ thine. Which heammand fartuncRill reward; with plagues.
He heardnot that. Idoe d¢firethee, euen from a heartMadam: ifyour heart b¢ fo obdurate : As full offonowes,as the Sea of funds,

Vouchfafe meyet your Pic'hJtefor my loue, To beue mt company,and goe with me •
The Pie%re that is hanging in your chamber : Ifnot,to hide what lha_ Paid,tothee,
To that ilc fpeal_e,to tha-til_ fi_h and weep_ : That ! may venture to departalone.
For fmce tho fublhnce ofyour-peffe_ fel(e ELI. Madam, l p,tty muchyour gnenances,
Is elfe deuzted,l am but a fhadow; Wh,_h,fince I know _ vertuo_yare,qac'd• ,. ;-s • • I*
And to yem¢(hadew,will I make tree ioue. I gme ¢oment to goe alongwi_ you,

/N/. If'aware a fubfiance you would furc deceiue it, Wreaking aslittle what betideflime_
And make it but a fhadow,as I am. As much,! wi_h all good befmtumeyou.

gal. I am very loath to be your IdoUSir ; When will you goe?
But,llncegour falfehoc_!{hall becomeyou well Sd. This euening comming.
To worthip (b, dowe,,md adore falfefllapes, Eg. Where fhall I meete you ?
goad m m¢in r_ mosningsand alefend it : s,l. At FrierParticle.asCell,
And fodgood ruff. Where I intend holy Confedlon.

?v_. As wrctd_shaue me-night EL. I will not faile your ladifl_ip :
That wait for execution in the tnorne. Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

X_. H_Y,willyemgoci' S,l. Goc_draorrow,k'md¢SirE_[l_w,,_t. Ext_r.
/Te. l_] n_tudli4_nmh|wss fail sfleepe.
I_L Pray you.where hes SirPrm_ t'
_. Mmy, armyheufe,

T,u .e.Xth,oke't,sday. ScentQvt.l_. Not fo :but it hath bin the longe_ night
Th_ czcI watch'd_andthe molt hest;;cfl.

¢_' Law. When a roansfervourthall phy the Curie with
SC_'t)_ trite, him (Iooke you) it gocshard: one thst I brought vp of

s s u py :onethat I fau dfromdrownin ,when three or..._ __. .... ; _ _.... pp g
route of hisbliadc brothers andriflerswent to it :1haue

_,t_ £2_I._,._ gd_ taught hem (eaen as one would fay precitily, thus I
would coacha dog) I was font to deliuerhim, asa pro.

El. This isd_h,ure that MadamS, h,14 |eat to M_l_rtsSd_/,,, tiom my Mailer ; and ! came no
Emran_d m_ to ¢,all,andktmw her mmde _ foonrr argothe dyning-chan,b_ buthe flep_ me to her
"I'har'ifiam_eat matter fl_e'ldemploy n_ i_, 1 renche_,and haole, her Capons-leg : O, "cisa foulc
Ma_am,Mada,a. thing, when aCur cannot ke_p_ himl_lfe ,n all compa.

,Tg W_. c*h ? met : I would hsu¢ (as one fhould fay)onethat takesvp-
_'j_.Yomrf_,nt,and yourfiiend; on h_mto ha:a dog indeede, to b_,as it were,adog st all

Om_that attends your La&_ips command, things. |fl had r.ot had more wit then he,to takea fault
_d. S_r_/_m_.t, a thoufm_dtimes good morrow, vFonme that he did, I thinke verily bee had bin han_*d
E&,As many (worthy Lady) to your felfe : fi_'t: _r¢ asI lloe he had fuffe_'dfor'c: you mall Judge:

Accordin_ m your Lad_(hips impofe, He_ tl_mfls me himfdfe into the company of three mr
I am dinsem_ come,to know what fe*uice foaregentleman-like- dogs,radar theDukes table : bee
It is7orepk_furc to eommmdme,n. had not bm there_bleffethernatke)s partingwhile, but

•_tLOh /[j[/,mm_. thou artaGentleman : sli the chamber fmeh him : out with the dog(faics one)
Thmk¢ not lflamm (_for! fweare ! doc not) what cur is that (fakesanother) whip him out (_mes the
Valiant,wife,rt'mm_e.fuU,well accompli(h*d, third) hang him vp Cfait_the Duke.) ] hosing bin a_.
Thou art not ignorant whx deere good will quainted w_th the fmell b_foe_,knew it was Crab; and
] beare vmo the bani(h d _,dt_,,¢: gc_s mc to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend
Nor how my father would enforce meman 7 (quoth I) you meaneto whip the dog - I man 7 doe I
Vaine 7_w,, (whom; my very foule abhot'd.) (quoth he)you doe him the nmre wrong(quothl) twos
Thy felfe haft lou*d_and I hau_ heard thee f,y I did the tl_mgyou woe of: he makes meno more adoe,
No i_ief¢ d_ cuer come fo ncere thy heart, but whips me out of the chmmllm:how many Maflcrs
As when thy Lady,and thy trae-loue dide, would dca_this for his Seruant?My,lie be fwotne I lhaue
Vpon whofc Graue thou vow'dfl purethaflitie ; fat in the fl_¢k©s,forpuddings heharh flolne,oth_wif¢
._,rl_.gl_a,,v,: Iwould to_,dmr,_ hehgdbinezecuted: I base find on t5¢ Pslioric fog
To ,_l_t,_, where Iheare,i_e makeaaboad ; Geefe he hughlul'd,o,herwife he hadfufferdfm'¢ :,thou

nd for the wakesate dangerous to raffe0 think'flnot of this mowsnmy,lr_'mber the trickc you
I doc dt fiat thy wanhy cmapany, fe_u d me, w_u i tooke my _ a4"Madam$_t/_, did

not
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not I bid thee frillmarkcuw.,anddoe as I do;when did'fl To plead for that, which I would not obttine;

thor fee me heave vp my leg, md make water againft a To carry that,which I would hauerefus'd; .Gendewon_axmgufl-.ingak ? did l_theu e,ucr fee medoe To pralfe his faith,which I would haa¢ dffptais d, :'
fuch a tricke ? I am my Maf_ers true confirmed Loue,

Pre. S¢/'6_/_isr,hycame: I like thee well,' But cannot be true feruaut to my Mailer,
And willim_loy thee in fume kruice prefendy. Vnleffe l proue falfe traitor to my felfe.

lu. In what you pleafe,ile doe what I can. Yet wi211woe for himfiut yet fo coldly,
Pro. I hope tho_ wilt. As (heauenit knowes) I would not haue him fpe_

How now you whor.-fon pezant. Gentlewoman,good day : Iprayyou be my mean©
Where haae you bin there two dayes loytering? To britlg me where to fpeakewith Madam$//sta.

_. MatrySdr, IcmiedMfftris'$d, idthedoggeyoa 5'd. What would yau with her,ifthat l be {he?
bad me. IR/. If you be fhe, 1doe intreat your patience

Pro. An_ what Isles lhe_e Inylittle ]ewell _ To heaie rne lpeake the meffage I am fent on.
LL. Marryfheftiesyoardogwas a cur,end telsyou Sd. F_om whom?.

curriPnthanks is good enough for luch apr cfelg, luL From my Mailer, SirProtht_, Madam.
_r,. But l_e receiu'd my dog ? 5d. Oh : he fendsyou tbr a Picture ?
L4. lqo ind0ede did {he not : l_l. I, Madam.

Here haue I brought him backe againe. _ 8,1. l.'rfala, bring my Pi_qure there,
_r.. What,didl{ thou offer her tins from me ._ Goe,giue your Mailer this : tell him from mej
L_. 1 Sir,the other Squirrlll was {{olnefrom me One INba,that his changing thoughts forget

By the Hangmans boyos m the m_rket place, Would better fit his Chamber,then this Shadow.
And then I offefd her mine owne,who is a dog IRI. Madam, pleafeyou perufe this Letter ;
As big as ten ofyours,& therefore the guift the greater. Pardon me (Madam) I haue vnaduis'd

Pro. Goe, gct thee hence.and finde my dog again% Deliuer'd you a paper that l fl_ouh[not ;
Or here returne agame into my fight. "[his is the Letter to your Ladi{hip.
Away,I fay : fiayeff thou to vcxc me here ; Sd. I pray thee let me looke on that sgaine,
A Slauc,that ,qdl an end,turnes me to {hame : 1,1. It may not be : good Madam pardon me.
Seb_flta_, Ihaue entertained thee, $d. "Ihere, hold :
Putly that I haue neede offuch a youth, I _ill not looke vpon your Mailers lines :
That cauwith fume dffcretion doe my bufineffc : I know tl,ey are fluft with I_oteflat_ons,
For "tieno truf{ing to yond foohfl_ Lowt ; And full of new-found oathes,_hich he will breake
But chiefely, for thy face,and thy behauiour, As eafily as I doe tea_e haspaper.
Which (if my Augury dcceiue me not) I_1. Madam, he fends your Ladifhip this Ring.
Wimeffe good bringing vp, fortune,and truth : Sd. The more fl_amefor him,that he fends it me ;
Therefore know thee,for this I entertaine thee. For I ha_e heard him faya thoufand times,
Go prefently,and take this Ring with thee, h _sluha gaue it him.at his departure :
Deliuer it to Madam Siluw.; Though h,s falfe finger haue prophan'd the Rip,g,
She lou'd me well, dehuer'd _t to me. M_nefl,.dl not doe ln_ I_t/_afo much wrong.

lul. it fcemes you lou'd not her,not Ieaueher token : It,/. She thankes you.
She i, dead behke ? $,l. What fa¢fl thou ?

_ro. Not fo : I thinkc {he liues, lul. I d,anke you Madam,that you tenderher :
I_1. Alas. Poore Gentlewoman, my Markerwrongs her much.
Pro. Why do'il thou cry alas ? Sd. Do'it thou know her ?
I,l. I cannot ehoofebut piety her. lul, Almofi as well as I doe know my felfe.
Pr,. Wherefore fhould'f_ thou patty her _ To thinke vpon her woes, I doe proteR
I_L B_caufe,methinkes that {he lou'd you as well That I haue wept a hundred feuerali times.

As you doe lone your Lady Sd, ia : S,l. Belike fhe thinks that protbe_ hath forfook her/
She dreames on him,that has forgot her loue, l_l. I thinke {he doth: andthat's her cauf¢offottow.
You d_teouher, that cares not for your loue. Sd. Is{he not pafling faire ? .
'Tie platy Loue,fhould be fo ¢omrary : ld. She hath bin fairer(Madam) then/he is i
And thinking on it,makes me cry alas. When {hedadthiuke my Mailer lou'd herwell;

Pr_. WeU : glue her that Ring.and therewithail She,in my iudgement_was at fake as you.
Th_s Letter :that's her chamber aTell my Lady, [lut fince fhe d,l negle_ her Iooking-glaffe,

I chime the promife for her heauenly Pi&ure : And threw herSun-expellin, Marque. away,
Your meffage doae,hye home w_to my chamber, The ayre hath flaru d the ro_esm her cheekesa
Where thou {halt finde me fad,and folitarie. And pinch'd the hlly-tincqute of her face,

I_. How many women _ould doe fuch a meffage? That now {he is become as blacke as I.
Alaspoore ProtOn,thou haft entertain d $//. Haw tall was {he f
A Foxe,to be the Shepheard ofthy Lambs ; lul. About my flature: for at Pe_tt¢_fl,
Alas,poore fool'e,w_y_doi: I piety him When all our Pageant|of delight v,.e_eplaid,
That with his veryhe_gt_ffpifeth me ? Our youth got me to play the womans part,
Becaufdhe loues het,h_ _1_ feth m6 And I was trim'd in Madam l, lia gowne,
BeeaufeI loue him,I muffpiny him. Which fcrued me as fit,by all mens Judgements,
ThisRi_g I gtae him,when he parted}_ren_[m_ As if the garment had bin made forme:
To btade him to r_ my__good will: Therefore I know {heisabout my hetght,
And now am I (¢nh_py Mqffenger) • And at that time I made her wcepe a good, :

For *,
r , [ IL_ I , I I I I _11 Ill I I _ • ,i, ... .... _.
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OhSU.Z ha mU th ms,For I did play a lam_table
(Madam) ,wasA_,r, ps_smia$ And yet{hetsk,sc_efaiom at ym_ {N,t_m.
For TIHfw pet,ury,and ,mi_ flight ; T/re. What ?_ mykg is too ionial_
Which I fo hucly ac_tedwith my tearcs: Pro. No,that it is too little" • fder.
That my poere M,ffris moucdtherewithall. T/_. lie wear¢a Borate,temske it fzmewhat r'om..
Wept b,ttetly: and would I might b¢ dead, _ra. But loue will not Ueflmrdto _t it loathes.
ill m thought felt not her very fo_arow. T/JJ. What isles {he to my face ?

Sd. She tsbeholding to thee (gentle youth) _'ro. She fairs it is s fake one. . ,
Alas (poorc Lady) defolate,snd left ; 7h#. Nay then the wanton lye,. my face isbls&d
I weepe my felfe ,o thinkc vpon thy words ; Pro. But P_arles are fake; sad ,he old f_ling b,
ltere youth: there is my purfe $ I glue thec this (well• Bla,:kemen are Pudes,in beauteous LadieecT_.

For thy fweet Mtfiris lake,becaufe thou louit her. Fate- Tb#. 'Tis true,ruth Pearles as put out Ladle, ¢yet.
1_/. And{hefhallthankeyoufot t, ifereyouknow For Ihadratherwinke, theniookeonthenh

A vettuous gcndewomaa,miide,and beautifull. (he,. Tbm. How hkes {he my difconffe ¢ •
I hope my Matters foit wallbe but cold, Pro. Ill_when you tslke of war.

Smce {he refpe_qsmy Mifltis loue fo much. Tks. But w'ell,when I difcourfeofloueand pace.
Alas,how louecan trifle with it felt'e: luL But better indeede, when you hold youpeac¢,
Here is herPie%re : let mc feed thinkc TbH. What fayes file to my,alour ?
Ill had fucha Tyre, thislice of:nine Pro. Oh Sir,fhe makes nodoubt of that.
Were fall as louely,as is this of hers ; IRI. She needes not, when {he knowes it cowardize.
And yet thePainter flatter'd her a aide, 7bu. What fairs _he to my birth ?
Vnlefl'e I flatter with _ felf_too much. Pro. Tliat you arewell de, u'd.
Her hairc is A/aa.,e,mi_ _9eff_ 1_/_; 1,1. True : flora a Gemleman, to a foole.
Ifthat be all the differcnccir)hdsloue_ 7 h_. Confiders {hemy Poffefllons
Ile get me fuch a coulour'dP_ctg: 7ro. Oh, I : am{ pitues thein.
Her eyes ,,e g, ey asghfl't,mt_ arrmiae; Tb_. '¢¢he,efore?
I, but her fore-bead's low.mdmin¢'s as l, gh - ]uL Tha, Ibchan Affe_houldowe then,.
What {hould it be that he refpe_s m her, Pr,. That they are out by Leafe.
But I can make reipe&iue in my fdf_¢ Itd. Here comes the Duke.
lfthis fond Lou¢.we,e not a bhnded god. Du. How now fir_rorbttu ;how now Ti_io_
Come 0aadow, come, and takethis fhadow vp, Wh,ch tffyou faw _g/amome of late ?
For'its thy fiuall :O thou fencelcffe forme, 16u. Not L
Thou fhalt be wor{hip'd,kifs'd,lou'd0and adot'd ; Fro. Nor I.
And were there fence m his idolatry, D_. Saw you my daughter ?
My fubflance {hould be flatue in thy flcad. Pro. Ne,ther.
lle viethee kindly,for th_ Mi!_tis fake D_. Why then
That vs_ mcfo: orelfe by lo_,I vow, She's fled vnto that pezant, P'alt.t,nt ;
I fl'.ould haue fcratch'd out your vnfeel,lg eves, And Eglamoureisi,,herCompany :
To make my Ma_cr out ofloue with thee." /:xesnt. '1"asttuc: fbr FfierLaures¢e met them both

As he,,n pcn.a_cewandcr'd through the Forlefl :
........ H,,n he _._e_vwcll : andguefd that ir wa_ {he,

/IFtusQuntm. ScaenaP,irna. Bathcutg,nask'd, hewasno(fureof_t.• Betide.*fhe ,hd mtend Contrition
At Patr,clr_Cell this euen,and there l_c was not.
T heir hkehhoods confirme he, flight fromhence;

Esrsr E_hm_are, Sdm'a. Therefore I prayyou fland,not to difcoutfe,
E&I. "[heS_mbegins to guild _c weR,erneskie, Butmount you parle,lily, and meete with me

And now it is abou¢ the veryhome Vpon the tiring at'the Mountaine foote
That Salsa,at Fryer P,tr_cl_ Cell fhould meet m% That leads toward ;_a-t_,,whether they arefled:

, She will not fsile; for Louers breske not homes, Difpatch (fweet Gentlemen) and follow me.
Vnleffe it be to come before their time_ T/_. Why this _t is,to ben peeui{h Girle,
So much they fp_ their exped,tien. That flies her fortune when it followes her:
Sec where {he comes : Lady a happy euening, lie after; more to be reu_g'd on £_l_mwrt

Sd. Amen,Amen : goe on (good £gknm_#) Then for the lout of,eck-lefl'e id_j "
Out at the Poikrne by the Abbey wall; Pro. And I will follow_ morefo, Sd,_mloue
I feareI a,n attended by fame Spies. Then hate of Egh_mr_ that goes with her.

Egl. Fea,c,ot:theForteflisnotthrc¢leaguesoff, . i_d. Andlwillfollow,moretocroffethatloue
Ifwerecouct that,v,'e ate fu,tmough. _'a_t. Thenhate for Sdm_sthatis gone for loue. _'x_t.

$cenaSecunda. $cena
,.. . , i , i i ,,

- _..,. .,

EnterTb_r_o,_rotl_us,l_ha,l)al_. Sd_la_O_d_s.
"1b. Sir q'vor/_m,what fairsSda,a to my fur ? i.Ota, Come, come I_ paU_t .-

- - - We
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We muff being you to our Captame. When women cannot lout,where they're bel_.,,'d.
Gd. A thou_nd more mtfchances then this o_e Sd. When _etSem cannotIoue, where he'_belou'd:

Haue leam'd me how to brooke this patiently. Read ouet Iul_ heart, (,hy firNbefl Loue)
OHt. Come,bring hat sway. For whore deare fake, thou didft then rend thy faith

l OHt. Where is the Gentleman that was with her ? Into a t[,oufand nether ; andall thole oathes,
3 Ore. Bemgnimble footed,he hath out.tun vs. Defcended into perjury) to leu.-me,

But M_fil andVd#riw follow hint : Thou haft no faith left now, _nlcffe thou'dft two,
Go¢ thou with her to the Weft end of the wood, And that's farceworfe then none :better hau_none
TheT¢is out Captaine: Wee'" follow him that's l_ed, Then pluraUfaith, which Is too much by one:
The Thicket Isberet, he cannot fcape. Thou Countcrfeyt, to thy true friend.

IONr. Come, lmul_brmgyoutoourCapt:insc_ue. Pro. In Loue,
][:carenot :he beares an honourable mind e. Who refpe_s friend ?
And will not *re a woman lawlefly. SiL All men but Protbt_;.

$il. 0 k'_lcsti_: this I endure for thee, Prt. N ay,ifthe gentle fpitlt ofmouing words
Exrnt. Can ns way change yo)l to a milder fomk_

lie wooe you like a .%ul&er,at street end,
"---'-'-----" And Isueyou 'gsinfl the nature ofLoue: force _,e.

Sd. Oh heauen.

coella uarla. Pr¢. lie fo,ce thee yeeld to my defire.
F',,I. Ru/_an : let gnu that rudevnciuill touch,

" Thou fritnd of an ill fa/hton.
E_t,r V'a!cntm%Pr,l_,w, Sil.ia, IHlia, _D.I_, T_#ri,s Prl. _Ll¢.tmt.

Ore.lewis. ;'a/. Thou c6mon friend,that's without faith or loue,
F,#. How vf_ doth breed ahabit in a .-nan? For fuch is a friend now; _rcarhezousman,

This (hado_y defart, vnfreque,ted woods "Ihou haft bcguii'd my hopes ; nought but mine eve
I better b_ooke then flourifl_ingpeopled To _nes : Could heat perfwade¢!me: ,low Idare ,or fly "
Herecan I fi, alone, vn-feene ot any, I hau¢ one fiiend ;liue ! thou wouldfl difpro,e m(
Andto the N,ghti,gales corn?leaning Notes Who fhould be trui_ed,when ones right hand
Tune my diftreftes, and record my woes. Is periutedto the b0fcme ?Pr,t_w
0 thou that dolt inhabit i, my breft, I am forU I mglt nethertrufi theemore,
Lraue not the Mention fo long Te, ant,leflb, Bat count the world a flranlFr for thy fake :
Le,qgrowing ruinous, the bmldi,g fall, The priuate wound is.deepefl: oh time, rooF._¢eutfl.
And leaue no memoryof what it was, Mongft allfoes,hat a fiiend flaouhl be the wo, fi¢
Repair¢ me, with thy prcfence, $//.v/L: Prm. My (base and guilt confounds,me:
Thou]curule Nimph, chrrifl_thy for.lose fwai_e, Forgiue meF'd_t_,,: if hearty forrow
Whathallowing, and what flit is this to day ? Be a fur':tent Ranfomc foroffence,
There ate my mates, that make their v,ills their L_w, I tendec't hcerc; i dec st t_uely fuffcr,
Haue rome vnh:,ppy psffenger in chace; fisere Ididcommit.
The yloue me wtU: yet I haue mr,oh to doe l"ai. Then I am paid :
To keepethem from vncimll o, traCeS. And once agatha. I doc recciue thee honefl ;
Withdraw thcc ;/den:m, :who's chts comet heere? V4ho by Repentance it not fs_isficd_

Pr,. Madam,this feruiceI haue do,_efor you Is nor of heaucn, not catch ;for thcfc are pleas'dr
(Though you refpe_ not aught your ferttant doth ) By Penitence th'Etunails wrath's appeas"d:
To hazard life.and reskew you fromhim, Aud chatmy loue_y appeuc plaini_and rice,
That would haue forc'dyour honouh and your loue, All that was mine, tuSg,/L_ I giac d_cc,
Vouchfdc ate for my mead. but one faire looke; I_,l. Oh mevnhappy.
(A fmaller boone then this I cannot beg, trf, Leoke to the Boy.
And le_'cthen thi_,I am fvrc you cannot giuq.) , F;d. Why.Boy !

_,1.. How like a drearneis this ? I fee.and hcar¢: Why wag:lm_ now ?what's the manet ?look vp: fpeak.
Loue, lend me patience to fetbeare awhile. I_ 0 good fir,my mailer chars'd mc to dcliuet a ring

,fiL 0 mift_able, vnhappy that I am. , to Madam$//_/d':6 (OUtof my negleCt)wasncucr done.
Pr,. Vahappy were yo_ (Madam) ere I came_ Pr,. Where is that tiny ?boy P

Butby my tossing, I ]asue madeyou happy. I_. Hecre'tis : this is tt.Pre.

Iu/. And me,when he approrhcth to your prffc¢cq, ring I gaue to [*I/A.
Sg. Hadlbe_cceazedbyahungryLlorF," - _ :- Oh, cry¥oumcrryfir, lhaucmifiooke:

I would haae beenc abreak-fail to theBeefl _ This h thefil_l.yoU(a_t to 3d_i,_. ,
_sther then haue ftlf¢Yr,¢k,_ reskue me: _r,,. But how eam'fl thou by this tiny ?at my &put
Oh hcaLmabe ludge law I loue ¥_tt,,ti,,,, | gaue thn vnto la//_.
Whore lift's as tandem me as my' fo61c, l_d. And/,//A her felfe didglue it me,
J_d t_!1a_much (for_awe there rmnet he) And Id,_ bet felf¢hath btoug_ it hither.

I dot detefl tithepcrlut'd./gmlat: Pr.. How ?l_al _
Thad'_cbe Ipac, follictt mc sm mote. l_i. Behold ht_, that gaue ayme to all thy osthes,

in her,/_. What d_aB_ro_sa_Uon, _ood it nezt ¢odeath And entettsin'd'_m dcepely hrart,
W ,etddI net vnde/llee, fec ariaedmc looke: How oft haftthou with pc_iuty cleft the rootc !

Oh'tit th_ c_e in,[,oue,and_ l_tou'd Oh _'r_w_ let this habit make tlg'c blufl_.
D l_e
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Suchan immodefi taymeat t if _hame liue I doe applaud thy fpirit, F'_mtms,,
In s difguife of leue ? And thinke thee worthy of an Empreffebee:
Itisthelefl'etblotmodeflyfindes, Know then,Iheereforgetallformergreefet,
Women to change their {hapes,th_n men their minds, Cancell all grudge, repealethee home againe_

Pro.Then men their minds?sis true:oh heueu,we_e man Plead anew ttate it, th vn riual'd merit
• Y - ,

But Confiant,he were pel feces;that one error To whtch I thus fubfcribe : Sir ?ddentine_
Fds him with faults: makes hun run through all th'fins ; Thou art aGentlem,n,and well deem'd,
Inconflancy falls-off, ere it begius : Take thou shy Stluia, for thou hall deferu'd her.

• What is inSdma's .faco, but 1 tnay.l_ie _d. I thank your Grace, _ gift hath mademe happy:
More frefh in luha's, with a confltant eye ? I now befeech you (for your daughters fake )

, _d. Come,come : a hand fromeithet : To grant one Boone that l_allaskeofyou.
Let me be bluff to make thi_ happy clofe : /_kf. I grant it (for thine owne) what ere it be,

' Twere piety two fuch fhends fhould be long foes. F,d. There banifla'd men,that ] haue kept withall,
i Pr,. Bearewimes(heauen)Ihtuemywffhforeuer. Aremenendu'dwithworthyqualiues:

I_/. And I'mine. Forgiue them what they haue committed here,
i Om-l. A _rize: a prize: a prize, find let them be recall'd from their Exile :
' rs/.Por'beare,forbeare'I fay : Iris myLord the Du_e. They are reformed, ciuill, fifll ofgcod,
_+ Your Grace is welcome to aman dtlgrac'u, Al_dfit for great employment (v, orthy Lord.)
_f. BaniChedP'dd#ntina. Du'_,. Thou haft preuaild, I pardon them and thee :

Ds/_. Sir Valentine > D ffpofe ofthem,as thou knowfl their deferts.
• ' "/lbs,.Yonder is 5duta : and Sduia't mine. Come,let vs goe, _e wdl tnclude all iarres,

PaL Tbnr_ogiuebac_e.- or el_'eembt_cethy death: With Trmmphes, M_rth, andrare folemnity.
Come not within the meafure of my wrath: Val. At;_ as we walke alot_g,l dare be bold
Doe not name $ilai+ thine : if once agait:e, \Vltt, our d, fcourfe, to make your Grace to fmtle.
Z)tr_a fhall not hold thee: heer¢ fl_eflands, "_Vhat thmke you t,fthis Page (my l.otd f )
Take but poffefflon of her,with a Touth: J_uls I tbmk the Boy h_th grace m him, he blufhts.
I dare thee, but to breath vpon my Loue. Vn/. I warrant you (my Lord)more grace,then Boy.

i 7"b._'. Sir P'alentane,I care not for her, I: 7_u_. What meave you by that laying ?
I bold him but a foole that will endanger lf_/. Pleafe you, lie tell you,as we paffealong,
His Body, for a G irle that loues him not : That you will wonder what hath fmtuned:

' I chime her not,and therefore fhe is throe. Come Prstbeu_, 'sis your peunance,bat to heare
D_, The more degenerate ;nd bale art thou The flory ofyour Loue$ difcouered,

:" To make fuch meanes for her,as thou hai_done, That done,our day oftnarriage fl_allbe yours,
And leaue he_on fuch flight conditions. One Feaff,on¢ houfe, one muttlall happine£e. Exmw.

t.

E_ larno:o e: A_ott for St tn her efiq¢.
1 wh:re l.dta lod,ces.

The namesof all tl c Ators. o.,,-/,.,.
Spool: a clo,vm_ _m, ant to VMe_ile."

D_kt : F_tber to Siluia. L_nce : t.behke ts pritbem.
_, Pantbion: fer_nt to A,;tt_i_.
! Pr_the_s.,_ the tw_ Gemlemen. luha: be/ouedaf Protbeu_.

i d,tkamo:/ratberto prstbem, sduia: be/_,edofValentme.

: Tbwio: af_liJh rt_lltoP'aleltine. L,cett,: wa_gbune Wol_an ttl, li,.
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